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Klan Wants Bibles Placed In
Every Class Room In District

?
Letter To-floard of Education Threatens To Take Matter To

State Board — Matter Referred To County
Superintendent

In a letter to the Board of Edu- schools, to County Superintendent
cation read nt the meeting of that
limly Monday night, Stone Mt. Klan,
No. 55, of the Ku Klux Klan, de-
manded that Bibles be placed in
<iuh classroom. The letter stated
that this was the second appeal of
the Klan regarding the Bibles. It
wns pointed out that this failure to
supply the Bibles in the classrooms
WHS n violation of the State law
which requires that selections from
(he Bible be read daily by the teach-
ers to the pupils,

It wns further stated in the let-
lev that the Gideon Society would
provide the Bibles for roome that
luck them. The letter concluded
with the announcement that inas-
much as the absence of the Bibles
is a violation of the State law, in
the opinion of the Klan, the matter
would be taken to the State Board
unless some action is taken by the
local board before March 31.

Supervising Principal John H.

M, L. Lowery for his inspection nnd
an opinion as to whether the Bible
stories comply with the law.

It was voted that the bond issues
authorized at the school election ro-
'cently be dated July 2 to mature in
twenty years. One of the issues,
for $25,000 is to be placed with the

Faculty Drops Lightnin'
Picks 'Haunted House

High School Players Decide
"Lightnin"1 Would Involve
Too Much Expense and
That Stage Is Not Suitable
—"The Haunted House", a
Mystery Pla/Selected.

The play "Lightnin1." which the
faculty of the High School was to
have given on Friday and Satur-

Fords National Bank, and the other j Frank Schlener] Jake Stern, How-
issue, for $45,000, will be placed j ar(j and Ethel Oeenhaleh. Bliza-
with the Woodbridge National" The
bonds are for additions to school

^buildings,
The question of the Easter vaca-

tion was taken up and it wns decid-
ed that the schools shall he closed
from April 4 to.- April 10. The
schools will cloj^tfn June IB for the

the charge contained
He explained that the

in the schools are not
for the Bible but are

Love refuted
in the letter,
books used
seubetitutes
composed of verses from the Bible,
so selected as to be of more interest
to the pupils than haphazard read-
ings.

One member of the board protest-
ed that any book other than the
Bible itself should not be used in-
asmuch as the law stated specifically
that the Bible must be supplied and
used. He recalled that the board
some time ago adopted a motion to
purchase a copy of the Bible for
each room.

The board finally decided that
Superintendent Love should refer
the letter of the Klan and a copy
of the book "Bible Stories for
Children," which is now used in the

summer vacatioY
A request from the Hagaman

Heights School for a donation of
$15 toward the purchase of a UBed
victrola with forty records, was
granted. The school is to pay the
balance of $10 on the victrola. A
loan of $75 to the High School to-
ward the payment for a radio instal-
led there was also authorized, the
loan running to^June 1. John Con-
cannon demonstrated the radio.

The resignation of Miss Susan J.
Silverman, teacher in the Port
Heading school, was received and
accepted. It is effective immediate-
ly. Permission was granted to the
High School teachers to attend a
conference of High School teachers
in New Brunswick on May 4.

The reports of the supervising
principal and the medical examiner
were received, approved and filed.
Mr. Love reported that a balance of
$171.30 from the concert recently
given by the school children of the
township districts. This money is to
be used for the purchase of instru-
ments for the school orchestras.

St. Patrick's Party Held '
To Mark Anniversary

AVF&EL—Mr. and Mrs, MOIL
bray, of Park avenue, entertained
at a St. Patrick's party on Saturday
evening in honor of the birthday of
their daughter, Mary. The decora-
tions were in keeping with the day,
the boys wearing green ties and the
girls, green ribbons. The. evening
was devoted to dancing and games. !
A buffet supper wns served at mid-
night. The guests were: Clara An-
derson and Laura Jorgenson, of
Perth Amboy; Margaret Cuthbert-
son, of Elizabeth; Joe Mexnros, of
Rahway; ,Ioe Werns and Thomas | ( j n y evenings, April VI and 13, is
Vasti, of New York; John and [cancelled. Instead the play "The
Frank Wranitz, William Dcnman, j Haunted House" by Owen Davis

will lie given on the above dates.
The reason for cancelling "Light-

nin'" is that the stage settings for
the play Will entail too much ex-

I pense and th« Stage is not sufficient
My deep for its proper presentation.
'The. cast Consists of twenty-four
mevnhpr? atid this makes it doiihly
difficult unless the players arc shr-
rounried wttlh the proper settings.

"The Haunted House" is a mys-
tery play, and should hold the audi-
ence spell-tound, for its scenes
from the opening to the closing are
tense and stirring. It played for
34fi performances in New York be-
fore it was released for amateurs.

Owen Davis has established him-
self as one of the ablest of our con-
temporary American dramatists. In
the art of construing a mystery
play he is a past master. All the
characters are fresh and snontan-
eous creations of genuine American
types.

The members of the faculty that
have been chosen to participate in
this presentation are: Millard Saun

nrd and Etihel Oeenhalgh, Eliza
beth Butter and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Miller, of town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott
Give Grand Daughter Party

Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott, of Wat-
lace street, gnve a party on Satur-
day night for their gTand-daughter,
Jean Cook, in honor of her eighth
birthday anniversary. The usual
children's games were played. Re-
freshments were served at a table
prettily decorated in green and
white. The little guest of honor re-
coived many beautiful gifts.

The guests were: Elixabeth Bak
er, Margaret Black, Amy Hanson,
Margaret Donnelly, May Reid, Ed-
na May Tynan, William Î ang, Clif-
ford Lang, Ruda Krock, lna Cairns,
Jean Cook, William E. Elliott, Mr.
and Mrs. .1. R. Tynan, Corn Jou-
mans, of Long Branch; Margaret
Elliott, of Arlington; ,lohn Stavely,
of Newark;
Harrison,

and John Loudan, of

District Commissioners
Tell of Fire Alarms

Four New Alarm Calls Listed
—No Charge For Answer-
ing Calls — Port Reading
Calls Should Go To Port
Reading Company.

The fire commissioners of Dis-
trict No. 1 have asked the co-op-
eration of the local newspapers in
acquainting the public with some
new alarm calls that have been in-
stalled and also with other infor-
mation pertaining to fires and the
Are department of the district, E.
M. Settler, clerk of the commission,
writes as follows:

t-l
ders who acts as "Mr. Morgan", a

"It has been called to our at-1 tramp; Florence Cowins who till?

Birthday Anniversary Marked
At Longley Home in Iselin

A large group of friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter S. Lunjrley, of Ise-
lin, gathered at the Lmigtey home
•Sunday evening where a party was
held in honor of Mrs. Longley's
birthday anniversary. The interior
of the Longley home was prettily
decorated for the occasion. A buf-
fet supper was served. Piano and
vocal selections were given by Mrs.
Frances Gallagher, John Moher, Sam
Foster, Dan Moher, and others.

Among those present were: Mrs.
Peter M'-Cann, Anthony Halin, Mr.
and Mrs. John Moher, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Gallagher, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Foster, Mr. and Mrs. David
Kidman, Mr. and Mrs. iltobert Ham-
ilton and son, James, of Metuchen;
Mr, and Mrs. Dan Moher, of Jersey
i'ity; Mr. and Mrs, George William-
sen, of Cranford; Fred Barr, of
Port Richmond, S. I.; James Mc-
Ginnis and William Leis, of M<--
tuchen.

tention that some of the residents
in our district hesitate to call out

the part of a pretty bride; "Steve'
Werlock capably plays the "loving

the fire department'for fear of a g r o o m " ; Harold"White is the chauf-
charge in answering alarms. We jfeur. Principal Ferry, who starred
would like to have it understood
that no charge is allowed for an-
swering alarms and in case of fire
call up fire headquarters. (This
pertaining to Fire District No. 1.)

in "Captain Applejack" last year,
will pose as an author; Vera All-
sheskey is his. wife; "Isabel," the
author's daughter is Ruth Erb;
'Ezra", the constable is James Bat-

Manager of Rendezvous
In Toils Over Checl

N. Silverman Held For Grand Jury Out On $2,500 Bail,
nished By Father—Musician Makes Complaint

Nathan Silverman, manager of
the road house known as the Ren-
dezvous in St. (ieorjrc avenue, wns
arrested Friday afternoon on a

Membership Record
Is Made By Post

Local Branch of Legion Goes i
Over Top in Drive — One
of State's Most Active Posts

'We have installed several new | t j 3 ( wnJ) p]»y» this part extremely
alarms covering the^ new district j w e n ; "Ed," the milkman, is Axel

" " Nelson; "Gtogan," the detective, i:
the

Iselin Man Is Injured
When Car Is Ditched

Anthony Sidlandy's Hand Cut
When Driver Loses Con-

trol in Green Street

Anthony Sidlandy, of Iselin, was
cut on the left hand in a motor ac-
cident early Tuesday morning and
was attended by Dr. J. J. Collins.
Sidlandy with Andrew Surko, of
Iselin, and Joseph Megius, of Ful-
ton street, Woodbridge, were riding
in a car driven by Eugene Boras, of
680 Amboy avenue, Perth Amboy.

In upper Green street Boras lost
control of the car and it ran into
a ditch. The accident was reported
by Officer Somers at 2 A. M. Tues-
day.

Woodbridge Post No. 87, Ameri-
can Legion announces a new high
membership record for the post of
eighty-five members and efforts are
being made to make the one hun-
dred mark by April 1st. If the post
is successful in reaching this new
mark it will have exceeded its quota
fixed by the state department by 20
members. The post is now conceded
to be one of the most active posts in
the State of New Jersey and is ba
ing recognized as such.

The post has accepted an invita
tion to participate with the com-
bined Veterans Association of Union
County at a dedication ceremony to
be held in Plainfield on Sunday,
April Kith, and the post on this oc-

i casion will send its Drum and Bugle
: Corps of twenty-aix pieces besides a
j Drum Major, its colors and a color
[guard. The corps will appeal' in this
event for the first time in new Army

tan whipcord uniforms.
The post Drum and Bugle Corps
will also participate in the local Me-
morial Day exercises in May, in the
sesqui-centennial exercises at Free-
hold in June and in Passuic in July.
Application has already been made
as an entry for the state prizes for
American Legion Drum and Bugle
Corps at the state convention to be
held at Brighton in September.

previously, known as District No. 3.
"1-1-2, Metuchen road and Kar-

kus Heights.
"1-1-3, Main street and Mutton

Hollow road.
"1-1-4, King George's road and

Mutton Hollow road.
1-1-5, King George's road and

First street.
"In sending in alarms for the new

Avenel Woman's Club
Has Federation Night

Brilliant Affair At School Au-
ditorium — Addresses and
Musical Numbers Are Fea-
tures.

AVENEL—One of th« moBt
brilliant affairs of the season took
place at the school auditorium on
Wednesday* evening when the
Woman's Club held their annual
Federation Night. The president,
Mrs. Forest Braithwaite, opened
the meeting with a few words of
welcome, followed by the singing of
the Star Spangled Banner and salute
to the flag., The Lord's prayer was
then repeated in unison.

Mrs. E. H. Boynton, third district
vice president, and guest of honor,
gave a short talk on individual res-
ponsibility in the home and in the
club. Mrs. Boynton closed her re-
marks with a short poem by Edgar
Guest.

Geysa and Yeno i9chultz, violin-
ists, of Hungary, played a number
of Hungarian folk songs accompan-
ied by Mrs. Alonzo Davies at the
piano. These numbers were very in-

charge of uttering worthless chei'ks,
and held in bail of $3,000 property
bond or $1,500 cash bail, for a
hearing Tuesday night of this week.
On Tuesday night, after a K'ngthy
hearing, he was held in $2,[>00 hail
for the action of the Grnrd Jury |
and obtained a bondsman SOJII after
the hearing. Late Tuesday night he
was back in the rondhouse function-
ing as its manager. He was de-
tained in the IOCHI lockup from Fri-
day tu Tuesday,

The original complaint showed us
complainants, the names of Harry

ubinsky and Harry Froidmnn. At
police headquarters it was under-
stood thattne of these complainants
was a musician nnd the other a
broadcaster and that both had re-
ceived worthless cheeks for their
pay. At the hearing Tuesday night
Lublnsky was not present but Freid-
man was e/id explained that he is
the representative of an organisa-
tion of musicians and had not him-
self received any of the alleged bad
checks.

Questions by Recorder Vogrl re-
vealed that the real complainant
was Edward J. Kay, of 387 Marcy
avenue, Brooklyn, a musician, and
manager of the eleven piece band
that has been playing at the Ren-
deivous. Silverman was represent-
ed by Attorney Harry Go/frled, of
Newark. It appeared from remarks
by thi3 lawyer that Silverman has
an office in the same building and
on the same floor with the lawyer.,

Kay was placed on the stand aad
testified that iSilverman at different
dates had given him checks for
which he had no funds bunked. He
produced several of the checks, one

h d

one for $2NT> being among ;!ie let.*
There was much quiriing of Kay '•$

by Silwrmari'* lawyer as to tW:.
dates upon which the choek.i w«r»
given to him and the place,
was not sure of the dates but
fled that most of the rheeks wet
given to him at SilvcrmanN office
Newark.

Attorney Gottfried then tried
gain an admission from Kiy, th

K k th b

teresting and well played by the
House,

E. J. Robinson; "Mr. Ebens,"
father, is John H. Love. j artists from International

The faculty will donate the pro- New York City,
coeds of this play to the High School Alton G. Alley, the speaker for
Library, for the purpose of buying < the evening, gave a splendid talk on
much needed books. Tickets w'il be j the "league of Nations and the
on sale this week, and will be ob-j World Court." Mr. Alley delighted

p
for J487.49; three for $"i!> ouch a .id

he, Kay, knew the
worthless when h© received
and that further Kay had <>nte
into an agreement with Silverml
to accept Silverman's worthk
checks in order to have them rea
to show, to the musicians in the
chestra an an assurance that th
would receive their pay when
checks which were post-dated, cod
be cashed.

Kay denied this and declared
he never realited a dollar on any >
the checks. He said that when
last of the Silverman checks was
turned to him marked no funds,
went to Silverman and protest
He admitted that he did not. sen
Silverman notice in writing.

Kay was not represented by cou
sel and he was not a good witiM
for his side of the case.

Silverman, apparently at p»s
frequently whispered to his law
At one point he addressed
court saying that he had no ha!
feelings "toward Eddie Kay", and*
that he wanted to work with
in harmony until the receipts fron
the Rendezvous increased enough
enable him to make good on th
checks.

Attorney Gottfried asked thafi
Silverman be paroled \n his, Gott-
fried's, custody for a week,
was refused by the recorder wn
said that the case was too aggravat-
ed. Silverman's father provided a
property bond soon after the record-
er fixed the amount at $2,f>00.

iewaren Man Injured
Mien Horse Runs Away j t

Ladies of Church Complete*
Plan* For Easter Bazaav

over by the Port
Commissioners, Dis-

district taken
Reading Fire
trict No. 2, it is asked that all
alarms be sent to the Port Rending
Fire Company and not to the Wood-
bridge Fire Company.

"Alarms to be. answered by the
Woodbridge Fire Company will be
so done if called by an Officer of
the Port Reuding Fire Company, if
they deem it necessary for help.

tainablo from any member of the
faoulty or from High Sch.jol stu-
dents, L

Two Groups Play Cards
For D. A. R. Chapter Benefit

Avenel P.T.A. Holds
Fathers'Night Program
Capacity Crowd Attends

School Event. Japanese
Tenor Sings

his audience with his humorous
remarks and at the same time im-
pressed them with the Seriousness
of having the nations in the future
settle disputes by discussion and not
by war. Hi* topic was, "What Is
Happening In Europe and What It
Moans to America."

Miss • Slabey, Czechoslovakian
from International House, sang a
number of native love songs while
dressed in the peasant costume.
Miss Slabcy was most charming and

| pleasing in manner. After 'her
j songs she had a number of beautiful

The Parent-Teacher Association j 1 l leces of Czechoslovakian embroid-

of Avenel held "Fathers' Night" at ]i cries which she passed around a-
the "school "\-Z wVek.'WYr"B1Fnmkjlnoll£ t h e members and guests after
r, ., ., . , I JI clinrf oYnlnnatinn on each niece.Mrs. Frank Valentine was hos-j Barth, the president; presided. Af

tess to two tables of bridge on Mon-
day afternoon for the benefit of the
Janet Gage Chapter, D. A. R. High

ter a few words of welcome the
meeting opened with the flag salute
followed by the singing of

scores were held by Mrs. Valentine ] ica" with the. school orchestra un-
and Mrs. H. W. Von Bremen. Thejder the direction of Miss Musson,

Director* of Roman's Club
Hear Conference Report

The Directors j of the Woman's
Club held their regular, meeting last
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Leon Campbell of Green street.
President Mrs. A. F. Randolph told
of the wonderful meetings which
were held at Bebnar and South Am-
boy, The Misses Louise and Sylvia
Lawrence, daughters of Judge and
Mrs. lawrance of Freehold will en-
tertain at the meeting* next week.
They are often heard over the radio.
One of their pupils was a winner in
the preliminary examinations for a
kholarship offered by L. Bamberger
and will play in the finals next weak.

Reports were given by the differ-
ent chairman. The Public Health
committee reported that 18 families

Mrs. W. G. Leonard Hostess
To Bridge Club Friday

Mrs. W. G. Leonard, of Linden
avenue, entertained her bridge club
on Friday evening. The prize for
high scores were awarded to Mrs.
Harry Baker Sr., a cheese and crick-
r dish; Mrs. Alice Pomeroy, pillow

cases. Refreshments were served
by the hostess. The other guests
were: Mrs, Louis Frankel, Mrs. T.
Peterson, Mrs. G. A. McLaughlin,

assistant supervisor of music, ac-
companying. Mrs. Hines presented
a beautiful corsage bouquet to Mrs.

others present were: Mrs. Walter
Warr, Mrs. Frank Varden, Mrs. C.
R. Chase. Mrs. C. R. Brown, Mrs.
George Valentine (and Mrs. Thomas
Wright,

Mrs. Roy Anderson entertained a
group on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Thomas Wright and Mrs. Harold
Van Syckle were awarded the prizes.
The other guests were: Mrs. Harri-
man Simmons, Mrs. James Wright,
Mrs. Elwood Johnson, Mrs. Wen- j resentatives and they received tht

short explanation on each piece.
At the close of tile meeting the

hospitality chairman and committee
(served ice cream and cake in the
j gymnasium. The auditorium and
gym were attractively decorated
for the occasion. Two notices were

Michael Demetar Hurled From
Wagon Seat. Rushed To

Hospital

Michael Demetar, of Sewareti,
was thrown from a wagon Saturday
at 11.30 A. M. on St, George ave-
nue near the Dew Drop Inn in Av-
enel, and was so badly injured that
it was thought he had a fractured
skull. The police ambulance rushed
him to the iRahway City Hospital,

Demetar was unconscious. He
later recovered consciousness and an
examination revealed that he had a
severe concussion but no fracture.
He is reported, at the hospital, to
be recovering.

Demetar, who is also known as
"Miko Democrat", was in a wagon
driven by Stephen Holass, also

The Ladies Association of the
longregational Church was enter-

tained by Mrs. W. V. D. Strong, on
Tuesday afternoon. A barrel of
clothing was packed to be shipped
to a colored school at Tiugaloo, Miss. .
Plans were completed for the Blaster
bazaar to be held on March 31st,
at 2.80 p. m., at the home of Mrs.
B. W. Hoagland.

The following chairmen and their
assistants were appointed: delicates-
sen, Mrs. M. I. Deinarest, Mrs. F.
Huyck and Mrs. Konrad Stern; can-
dy, Mrs. Ernest Moffett ami MrB. C.
Ostrom; fancy work, Mrs. W. H.
Voorhees, Mrs. W. K. Franklin and
Mrs. Mac G. Bell; aprons, Mrs. J.
E. flamed, Mrs. Joseph Royal and
Mrs. John Fleming; Easter cards
and novelties, Miss May Kelly and
Mrs. Charles Trautwein.

Mrs. U, W. Hoagland is general
| chairman and will be assisted by

given, one on the meeting at As-
bury Park of the Literature and Li-

„ » . » ™ , ™ - s = ""» i»" "u " l"" | braries conference and the other the
Barth from the members of the as- " ' , t , . iH ,.„ Anr;i 17

card party to be held on Apru 11,
by the hospitality committee.

Mrs. Thomas Canon, chairman of
the Leap Year dance committee,
reported a large sum to burn into

and touched the animal in attempt-
ing to recover them. As the horse
plunged Demetar was hurled from
the seat and his head struck the
pavement.

sociation.
The auditorium was filled to ca-

pacity with many standing. The
prize for having the largest num-
ber of parents and friends present
went to Miss Andersonls sixth grade

j class. This class had forty-two rep-
the treasure.

dolyn , Leber
Brown.

and Miss Florence

To Form Republican
dub At Avenel

A meeting will be held ipn Mon-
day evening at the Avenel |Athletic
Club house on Pennsylvania avenue
at 8 P. M. for the purpose of or-
ganizing a Republican Club of A\^-
nel. William Hilker, chairman of
the Republican county committee,
will be present and address the

Mrs. Stephen Wyld, and Mrs. Alonzo gathering. All Republicans are in-
1 vited to atttnd.

Elizabeth Barber Was In Hurry
It Cost Bm$27.60In Court

Insisted On Forcing Way Through Blair Road Ahead Of Fire
Engines Backing Away From Fire

Angelo Culicelio, a la-year-old
barber of «12 South street, Eliza-
beth, had u lot of fun and attract-
ed some attention to himself on

had been helped the pant month. B l a i r rbB(] o n t h e n i g n t ot- March 2
One [new member, Mrs. John Me-
Creaky, was elected to membership.
The Ways and Means and the Home
Economics committees will hold a

? g() p Q l k e
court on Tuesday morning of this
week. On the night in question

Economics committees win imm » C u | i c e l j o w a s driving through Blair
card party in the Craftsmen* Club ^ ^ w a a ^ ^ midnight and
on March 29 at 2 p. m. Mrs 1. K. , h ,n a h u r r y
B k f th J i r Womana Club ^ ^ ^Rekners of the Junior Woman* Club . ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ a r d v < j d n e a r

announced a meeting on Apni " . , ̂  H o m e f o r t h e ^ j ^ encOun-
to- which the mother club and the • because the fire depart-
_'.«..-_.-, «.. ~ul. . « inv.ted. l»»» *" y hgUing ft flre Thfl

|mothers of the girls -*"••-••--• 'ment
The Junior Club donated »26 * ° | b ] l , e w a g ftDoui out, it is true, and

a needy family, in Hopelawn. The I •>»•• w"»
usual guest f*» will be asked for
guests at th«fl meeting next week-
A norainstindfcommittee was named
to secure nales to be voted on next

T b * nedB»«tin* of the dirsetorB

the members of the Woodbridge

beth barbeV Became so troublesome
0 the firemen that Fred Mawbey

made a complaint against him with
he result that he was arraigned on

Tuesday.
Charles Duval, aged ID, a mes-

senger, of Irvington, was .arraign-
ed on a charge of speeding prefer-
red : by Officer Balint. Duval was
riding a motorcycle when the alleg-
ed offense was committed. He was
fined $15 and ?2.60 costs. He paid
$10 and. promised to pay the bal-
ance tomorrow. Samuel KalksUin,
of Grove avenue, W9»Atj»l $2.00 for
reckless driving. Hj wa» arrested
by Sergeant Parsons.

company were getting their trucks
and engines out of the narrow road
into Woodbridge avenue.

•Gollcelio, according to the ftre-
Insisted in working his way a
the trucks over tta

picture, "Age of Innocence". Miss
Anderson, the teacher, received a
fountain pen.

The following program was given:
flag drill, Miss Richman and Miss
Jaeobson's classes; health play, Miss
Hilfman and Miss Gunther's classes;
piano solo, "Shepard Boy," Wanda
Sokoloski; "Charmaine" and "Just
Like a Butterfly", by the three
Grossman children, Alida at the pi-
ano, Lester, the banjo! and Frances
singing; recitation, '̂ Little Grace
Pool," by Marie DuBoyce; recita-
tion, "He Let Her Know," by Mir-
iam Serin ay* n; waltz, "True Eyes,"
by school orchestra.

Robert M. Kamide, of ./Kyoto, Ja-
pan, sang a number of Japanese
folk songs. Before eacn aong he
gave a short description of its
meaning. Miss Musson accompanied
Mr. Kamide at the piano.

An invitation was extended to all
those present to attend tha meeting
of the Woman's Club on Wednes-
day evening. It will be their Fed-
eration Night.

After the meeting the gathering
adjourned to the gymnasium where
the committee served refreshment?
The program closed with a march.

Sword of Honorf, by the school or-
chestra.

— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

Th* Frederick H. Turner Co.
,»j Insurance 11

4Q» East Aw.. Sewarea
. Telephone Wood&ridge 299

No Truth In Story
Of Club Endorsemen

Some comment was aroused in
local Republican circles yesterday
over an erroneous story in an out
of-town paper concerning the meet-
ing of the Republican Club thi
week. The story to the effect thai
the club had endorsed the Candida*
of John Pfeiffer one of the candi-
date* ,in the freeholder primary race.

The cluVs policy is to avoid «o
dorelng any local candidate wh«
there is a contest. This policy wa
adhered to as usual st the meeting
this week and the story was wlttf
out fowxUUon,

A. E. Men'* Club
Hold Chicken Supper

The Men's Club of the Methodist
hurch held a very successful
hicken supper la&t Thursday even-
ig in the lecture ' room of the
hurch. The evening was spent jn
laying games and cpmmunity sing-
ng. Al Rittev's Orchestra furnish-
d the music.
The supper was prepared by the

adies of the Builders Society and
erved by the girls of the Ruth and

Class. A fair-sized fund was
a'ised. It will be used in making
mprovements to the church.

tudy Club Members
Guests of Mrs. E. C. Ensign

Mrs. E. C, Ensign, of Rahway av-
enue, was hostess on Tuesday after-
noon to the Tuesday Afternoon
Study Club. Mrs. C, M. Liddle
read n paiper on "Cuzco and the
Incas of Today". Another interest-
ing paper, "A Trip to Chinchews
and the Battlefields of Ayachucho,"
was read by Mrs. Claude Decker.
A discussion of current events was
led by Mrs. S. E. Potter.

A short business session was
held, at which time plans were com-
pleted for "Guest Day" to be held
next Tuesday afternoon at the home
of the president, Mrs. Hampton
Cutter. Plans were also discussed

afternoon.

Play Given By Guild
Clears More Than $200
St. John's Church Group

Hears Report On Success
of Play

SEW A REN—The play recently
given in the Woodbridge Municipal
Building under the auspices of St.
John's Church, cleared $201, it was
reported Tuesday, by Mrs. A. F. So-
fiejd, chairman in charge of the ar-
rangements for the play. The re-
port was made at a meeting in the
home of Mrs. W. W. Conner who •
was entertaining the members of
the guild.

The members voted to hold a card'
party on Tuesday afternoon, March

127, in the home of the president,
, spring luncheon to be held ' j^g Thomas Zettlemoyer. All pop-

in April. The hostess served deli-, u i a r g a m e s will be played.p
cious refreshments.

Larson Endorsed For Governor
At Meeting Of Republican Club

Woodbridge G. O. P. Organization Declares Approval of Sen-
ator's Candidacy. Hoffman Also Endorsed—Big Crowd

At Meeting. Pfeiffer In Freeholder Race

Reports from other committee*
ere read and approved. The meet-

ng was in charge of Mrs. ZetiBe-
moyer who opened it with prayer,

he next regular meeting will be
leld April II) in the home of Mrs,

W. Christie.

A lively well attended meeting
if the Republican Cluli of Wood-

bridge w,as hild Tuesday night in
the Parish House. .Several men
promine-nt in local and county poli-
tics were- present, including candi-
dates seeking nominations for vari-
ous berths at May primaries, The
club endorsed Morgan F, Larson as
its choice for candidate for govern-
or, and Harold Hoffman for mem-
ber of Congress

Several stirring addresses were
made by candidates and others, Jdhn
Pfeiffer, president of the club pre-
sided and alfo. announced that his
hat was in the ring for nomination
for member of the Board of Free-
holders. , /

While those of'the speaker* who
are candidate* st the primaries

candidacy, they and the other
speakers were optimistic in their
>utlook for the success of the party
ocally and in general, in November,

Arthur Deter, another Wood-
bridge man, spoke of his candidacy
for nomination for freeholder. Oth-
ers in th<f freeholder r«ce who were
present and spoke were: Freehold-
er Clarence M. Haight of Dunellen
who is seeking re-election; John M
Policastro and Holger Holmes, the
latter a former freeholder, both o"
Perth Amlbay; Dr, J. L. BsUoff, o
New Brunswick and Presiden
John Pfeiffer, of the club. Mrs, Jo
sephine Carman, of Metuchen, am
Arnold Kalamen, of Perth Amboy
both seeking nomination for assent
hly, and FreahoMer Fred Orpen.
1 the next meeting of the club wi
be held in the Parish House on the

in April.

Junior Woman's Club Scores
With St. Patrick's Dance

AVENEL—The St. Patrick's>
ance held by the Junior Woman's

Club on Friday evening was a huge
c'eBS both socially and financial-

ly. The young folks are to Jie con-
gratulated on the efficient manner
in which the affair was conducted.
Miss Marjojie Davies wus chairman. }

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L, Hardimiin, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

dor. Rahway Avenue
and Green Street

Tel. 186 WoodWldic, N. j .
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WOODBRIDGE INDEPENPEHT

— THE MORE COMFORTABLE —

Mat. . . . 2. !).00

TODAY and TOMORROW . . .
Ruth Taylor in "Gentlemen Prefer Blon

. . . also . . .
Warner Qland in "Good Time Charlie"

SUNDAY . . . Continuou« Performance . . .
Francis X. Bushman in "The Thirteenth Juror"

. . . also . . .
"When Danger Calls"

MONDAY . . . TUESDAY . . .
Virginia Valli in Anna Q. Nilsson in

"Judgment of the Hills" "Lonesome Ladies"

WEDNESDAY . . . THURSDAY . . .
The Musical Comedy Success

"THE STUDENT PRINCE"
With Ramon Novarro and Norma Shearer

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
the Pure Whitft Lead and Pure White Zinc Paint

simply requiringthreequarts

of Linseed Oil to be stirred

into each gallon to thereby

make \ 3 ^ gallons

BEST-PURE-PAINT
Ready for use

FOR $ 2 8 0
1 «ffSBlUV

GALLON

Prcotd by 54 yean of utmott latiifactory uf« without repainting
for 10 to 12 year: and an equal quantity painting more wrfac*
(Aon hand made Whitt L*ad Paint.

FOR SALE BY

115 und 207
For Boildinj

Do you know any-
thing about, this now "sci-
onre" that they call nu-

HUMPHREYS & RYAN WOODBRIDGE

— Plan Your Spring Planting Early —

Tnc-. Evprjjreens, Shrubs. Perennials, Roses, Rhododen-
drons, Kiilmiiis, Azalea?, Blue Sprue*1, etc.
If yuu aro interested in beautifying your grounds—-old or
IK-'.V—we have plenty of means to assist you. By visiting-
our nursery, you have your pick from lots of choice stock.
Our landscaping Department will be pleased to assist you
in making your Planting Plan and estimate.

Write, for our catalog e or have our representative
call by appointment.

PLAINFIELD NURSERY, Scotch Plains, N. J.
Tel. 143'J Fan-wood

Members of the Nurserymen Association

From what we've
heard, it seems that the
number of letters in oneV
name decides whether or
not he will be successful
in business.

You probably don't
believe in signs.

But here's something
you will believe in, once
you try it:

If you want sure suc-
cess in building, the num-
ber which will give it to
you is our telephone
number—125 & 207.

The Adventures of
DICK and JACK

By Alfred Leeds

BROKEN COBWEB
HELPS TO SOLVE

MURDER MYSTERY

TUat Pbon*
US

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

WOODBHIDGE • NEW JERSEY

CHAPTHR XIV.
In two days the T>an' nnd Dow-

rll families were about to leave.
They were going to go in a large
cjirnvan.

"I think we're in for some more
adventures," said Dick to Jack.

"Now for California—and (fold,"
ppokp Jack joyously.

The caravans, carrying the two
families, then loft the town.

After a few hours of riding Mr.
Dare said, "We'll have to crow a
desert soon. I hop* we're not at-
tacked hy Indians. Hark! what's
that noise."

The men and nur two heroes
climbed out of the wakon, and saw
that one of the wheels were broken.

"We'll fix the wheel," said Mr.
Dare to the boys, "you go and get

\ Rome water for the horses."
The boys took a dipper with them

and left.
"Here's a stream," said Jack in a

short while.
They followed the stream for

they knew it would lead to a place
where they could get plenty of wa-
ter.

Suddenly they stopped for not
one hundred feet away were four
Indians and in their midst were two
pretty girls of about our heroes age.

(To be continued)
WIT .ml HUMOR

Friend to lawyer: "What are you
carrying law booka for? I thought
you knew everything?"

Lawyer: "These boks are not for
me; they're for the judge."

I once knew a man so poor, that
just to live was an extravagance.

By changing one letter in the
word at a time, transform HAT into
CAP in three moves.

(Answer n«xt week)

Answer to last week's puzzle:
CENT, dent, dint, dine, DIME.

Scotland Yard Out-Sher-
lockt Sherlock Holmet in

Clever Deduction.

William Huber

—Mention this paper to advertiser':
it helps you, it helps them, it help
your paper.—

Painting and Paperhanging

Let ui give you
Estimate* for
5prmE Work

31 Garden Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 1175

"Anywhere-Anytime"
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING—SHIPPING
Storage at Reasonable R»te«

€01 Elizabeth Avrnue
Phone: Linden 2822

London.—Scoilnnd Turd hn» been
<mt-Shprlc«-kln(! Klicrlnck l i n e ' s dur-
ing went weeks.

With the aid oi ductnrs, pnthnlo-
KlslB, and expert rrlinlmiliiiilsta. Rrlt-
1 si) detectives hnve unrnveli'i] s"me of
the most mysterious murders on the
slenderest clews.

Never hns Britain's detective force
ranked so high.

A Woken cotm-eh proved suflleleni
to commit one murderer for trial,
while experiment! conducted on a
hlnde of jrrnss definitely established
the frullt of another.

In the ense of (he broken cobweb
(he police inltlnlly were at a loss to
discover how the peculiar V-shaned
wounds on the victim's head were In-
flicted.

The Mining Weapon.
The trail led to nn old cistern. Cob-

webs covered the wooden lid. At the
right hand side the cobwebs had been
broken. The lid was lifted Inside
wns found a knobbed bludgpun
wrapped ID bloodslnlned brown pa-
per. The bludgeon consisted of a
piece of lead piping, wedged Into
which were two or three pieces of
wood.

A senrch of a suspect's house re-
vealed Mint a piece of pipe which nor-
mally projected from the outside of
the house had been sawed off. Fur

FRIDAY

AND

SATURDAY

SPECIALS

SENSATIONAL PRICE
MARK-DOWN SALE

Every Item Slashed In Price
BUY NOW AND SAVE

We Are The
World's Largest

Dealer's
Naturally Can

Sell It For
Less

Automatic
Windshield Cleaner

Chamois, full jize . . 69c

Top Dressing . . . . . . 69c

Soap, lb. can 29c

Sponges 23c

Storage Batteries
For Autos an.I
Kadius. Special
sale of li-V stu.1-
riKi' battery, ruV
ber case, heavy

'Special «J) I

Dodge Battery "I A 95
12 volt IT

Teletone Speakers
Reg. $35.00 Value

.Soft, rich, mellow tone—full
volume—so natural and beau-
tiful in its reproduction—like
the violin. Truly; the last
word in loud speakers. Fully
guaranteed. Height :t2 inches.
20 ft. cord.

Buy Now—Save 40%

HEAVY D u n CORD TIRES
FIRSTS

Fully guaranteed — Massive tread,
strong side walls. A real tire for
long service.

FAMOUS U.S.
TIRE GAUG

For BALLOON or
CORD TIRES

The most accurate
gaugtfe manufiiL-
Hired

Regujar Pm-e SI.50

Peep-Peep Horns

30x3Vi 29x4.40
-hncher
-ords

31x4

30xS.2S

II9 5

* I 9 5 Balloon
Cords

32x4

995

31x5.25

1 2 9 5

$5"
33x4

1 0 9 5

30x5.77

1 3 9 5
33x6.00

1 3 9 6

6 volt
$189

PUMPS JACKS

30x3J/a Guaranteed 29x4.40
INNER TUBES 99c

Running Board
Spotlights

»95 Gas Tank Caps
Locking Type

SPECIAL RADIO SALE OF THE
RICHARDSON SOPHOMORE

5-Tube Radio Set
Noted for its selectivity;

a real distance getter.

Regular
$1)0.00 . . . . $1495

Triumph 2-Diul, 5-Tubc
Radio Set. Reg. f \95
$60.00 value V

Highest Test
Dry CellU
3 for 89c

Good
Quality

79c
Mitten Dusters 29c

Tube Patching
75c size . . . . 49c
Spoke and Wheel Brush

Very strong bristles. Will
wear a long O Q
time. $1.00 valueO»/C

«B" BATTERIES

HHr
Hydrometers

46* "B"
Batterlea
Special

95c
. . . . 39c

Dry Disc Trickle Charger
T h c Tricklo
Charger. that I
will entirely 1
eliminate your 1
"A"" Hatturyil
c h a r g i n g . *
Special

iHnfeb
$5.95

TIMES SQUARE OTSUPPLYCO.INC.

Phone: Perth Am boy 3138
204 SMITH STREET

Perth Amboy Open Evenings
> t i l k t»\"ltriMi\-(l\t\Yi k * I I k , k , I : 1 i n I i t , , i .

Found a Knobbed Bludgeon Wrapped
In Bloodstained Brown Paper.

ihcr Investigation proved that the
piece of pipe funnel in the cistern
matched nnO fitted exactly Into the
space provided hy the missing piece
outside the house.

The evidence wns conclusive.
Even more astounding was the evi-

dence provided by the blade of grass.
The defense hnd endeavored to prove
that the tragedy for which the pris-
oner wns In the dock, charged with
murder, was due wholly to an acci-
dent. It was a case of an alleged poi-
soning of a two-year-old child by an
unmarried mother.

Match Convicts Man.
The prosecution then produced Its

sensation. A scientist was called. He
produced a blade of grass tn a card-
board box. Ele had poured over tt 8
disinfectant similar to that used to
poison the Infant. Be had kept the
blade of grass exposed to the open air
for more than fonr weeks, but It Mill
bore the smell of the poison. The
smell corresponded to the odor of the
pclson recovered from the child's
stomach.

The jury brought In a verdict of
guilty.

It wl!! be recalled that a balf-
burned, blood-stained match was suf~|
fkient to send John Boblnson, the
Charing Cross trunk murderer, to the
gallows.

Here again It was n case of concen-
trated detective work on apparently
Insignificant details. But for the
minutest search of the murderer's of-
fice by a sleuth from Scotland yard
aod the discovery of the match In a
wuste basket before the janitor had
cleared It of rubbish, It is prubable
that John Robinson would be a free
man to this day.

Rain Set$ Lime Truck
on Fire; Burn* Lumber

London.—Bain set Ore to a lumber
yard ut Folkstoue, England. A track
containing lime and lumber stood In
the center of ttaf yard. During a
rainstorm the rain beat Iti way
through a tarpaulin covering tlie lime.
The water, combining with the lime,
generated heat, which set the timber
on the truck on lire. This, In turn,
set part of the lumber yard ablaze.

Ritkt Life for Child
Cohoes, N. J.—ltudng 60 yards

ultead of a fast freight, a railroad
conductor snatched a four-year-old
boy almost from under the pilot of
the locomotive. Joseph Stefanik, the
boy, was walking wltb bis nlue-year-
old slati'r In a rullroad yard when the
train plunged down upon them.

KNIT-TEX IS
THREE COATS
IN ONE

As warm as an overcoat on chilly days
—lighter than a top coat on mild days
—as drizzle proof as a raincoat on
rainy days and wears as long as three
ordinary coats and it looks more like
?50 than

The netv Spring patterns have arrived.
Come in and make your selection while
stocks are complete. Prices range from

$18 upward.

FISHKIN'S
Home of Kuppenheimer GGG Clothes

187 Smith Street ,Cor. McClellan

PERTH AMBOY

Satufaction

We guarantee our

work to be as near-

ly perfect us possi-

ble, which means

absolute satisfac-

tion to you.

Low Price*
Don't often go hand

in hand with high
quality. Our large
volume o f business
and courteous service
enable us to offer a
most pleasing combi-
nation of both. See
my samples and
prices before having
your work done.

PAINLESS
EXTRACTION

Dr. MilKi' method m e u i a icientific
and painleai way in which to do *x»
tracting. Thousandi can testify to this.

Extractions free when teeth are replaced by us.
Fillings, Crowns, Bridges, Teeth Cleaned

Full or Partial Sets That Look and Feel Natural

DR. MALLAS
72 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH

No Appointment Necessary
Open Daily 9 A. M. — 6 P. M.

Also Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings 'till 8 P. M.

THE PERTH AMBOY

j GAS LIGHT COMPANY |
1 206 SMITH STREET *

•

I
• Hwttfaf and Cooking Apptkac—

I
I

I
I

I
I.

I

Rand Automatic and Storaf Water H u t w

N«w PTOOMI GM Rugw •

Gorgeous Dahlias
in the most exquisite colors

Gladiolas, Roses, Shrubs,
Vines, Evergreen*

EDGEWOOD FARM
Near Spotswood

Augvit B. Arnold
P. O. BJF, D. NO. 2, Jame»J> r̂j, N. J.

Prica List on

Con-Den-Rh Radiant Log•

Odcrleu—Efficient—Inexpeaafo

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
•

I
I

I
RABINOWITZ HARDWARE

Full line of-
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-565 RooBevelt Avenue CARTERET, N.

Tel Garteret 312 and 1018



15,000 Stock of
Fine Footwear

In a Sensational

SALE OF SHOES
That Smashes All Records and Precedents

Ladies, Mens and Children* Shoes Sacrificed

at

Astonishing Low Prices
SALE NOW GOING ON

Take Advantage of the Wonderful

Values—Shoes Almost Given Away

TRUPPA'S
46 Irving Street

FAMILY
SHOE STORE

Rah way, N. J.

M

I

A Burglar
Proved its Worth*—
But why wait for a burglar?
Gray dawn. Suddenly he roused—
every sense alert. Stealthy steps—ap-
parently in the kitchen. His main
telephone was downstairs in the
library but that mattered not for
quietly he reached for the extension
telephone beside his bed. "Police" he
called. The intruder got away—but
without a haul.

/ An cxtnuion coiti very little—a small service- \
• connection charge—and then about too and •
^ one half centi a day. HJyiVJ InitaUatim. {

N E W JERSEY BELL T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

A New Jftsty [rutiturion Backtd by National Rciourcti I

WHO HAS A BIRTHDAY THIS MONTH?

Baumann's Spring Flowers
are now at their best.
Never such a wide va-
riety of flowers and
blooming p l a n t s .
Never such a riot of
color.

They are also plen-
tiful and cheap and
should be in every
home. To those who
are sick, for Birthday
Anniversaries. Noth-
ing like Baumann's
Flowers. Just tell us
the flowers you wish
to send.

All kinds of Tulips,
,Roses, Sweet Peas,
'Carnations, Daffodils,
Lillies, Calendulas,
Daisies, Iris, Ane-
mones, Hyacinths and
many others. Bloom-
ing Plants; Cinererus,
Primroses, Axaleus,
Cyclamen, Begonias;,
Ferns and Baskets
planted with Bloom-
ins Plants that last
so well.

We Deliver all over Union and Middlesex Counties

John R. Baumann
j F L O R I S T

Greenhouses, St. Georjte and Hazelwood Avenues

Telephone 711. 712 Rahwav RAHWAY

MORTGAGE MONEY
Anywhere in Middlesex County

Now is a good time to get your finances in order.

Start in by getting a larger standing mortgage for a

term of years.

Quick Service Reasonable Charge*

Tel. 900

MARGARETTEN & LOBEL, Inc.

Raritan Building, Perth Amboy

••••••»••••••««)••••••••••••••«•»••

JUST HUMANS THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400 Established 1890

Awnings, Tents
Window Shades

and Flags

New Jersey Awning
& Tent Co

12-14 W. Eliiabelh Anna*
LINDEN, N. J.

Phone; Linden 3636

U S E

"KIN YA SEE YERSELF, FOOLISH?"
"YEAH, YOU FELLERS C'MON UP AN1 TAKE A LOOK!"

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps thorn, it helps
your paper.~

I know there are nJ errora
In the great eternal plan.

And all things work tORether
For the flpal good of man.

And 1 know when my soul ipeeda on-
ward

In lt« grand eternal quest,
1 shall key as I look earthward,

Whatever Is—Is best.
—Ella W, Wllcox.

SUCH GOOD THINGS

FOR those who do not like merlnp;ue
on pie, this delicious one will ap

peal;
Lemon Sponga Pie,

Cream one tablespoonful of butter
with one-half cupful of sugar and add
the yolks, of two eggs, beat well and
add the grated rind and Juice of a
lemon. Scald ell but two tablespoon-
fuls of milk and with It mix one
tablenpoonful of eornstarch; when
thickened adn to the lemon mixture,
fold In the stiffly benten white of the
eggs and bake In a pastry-Hoed plate.

Frangipanl Pie.
Prepare Individual pies baked In

patty pans. Cool and fill with the fol-
lowing: Chop line one-fourth cupful
of blanched almonds very fine, add
one-fourth cupful of sugar and the
yolk of an egg. Scald one and thiee
fourths cupfuls of milk, add to It two
tablespoonfuls of cornstarch mixed
with one-fourth cupfnl of milk and
cook until smooth and thickened; then
add the first mixture wltb four table
spoonfuls of preserved chopped peaches
or strawberries, four tablespoonfuls
of stale cake or macaroon crumbs.
Cook over hot water for a few mln-
utes and fill the pastry shells. Top
with a meringue and bake until brown.

Oytter Cocktail.
Mix the following ind pour over

on* pint of oysters: Three-fourths of
a cupful of ciitsup, one-fourth cupful
of vinegar, a few drops of Worcester-
shire sauce, a dash of cayenne, salt
to taste, the juice of a lemon and a
spoonful of grated horseradish. Chill
the oysters and serve covered with the
sauce.

Julienne Soup.
Into three quurts of water put one-

half cupful each of diced turnips, car-
rots, oulons and celery, finely chopped.
Add one bay leaf and one tablespoon-
ful of minced parsley. Bring to the
boiling point, then add two tablespoon
fula of Worcestershire sauce, two tea-
spoonfuls of beef extract and one lea-
spoonful of suit. Simmer one-half
hour, strain and serve. Three quarts
of goose soup stuck may be used In
place of the wator nnd beef extract

(©. 1928. Western Newspaper Onion.)

t What Does Your Child1

Want to Know

WHY DO WE PRUNE TREES?
To take dead tranche* out and give

The strong ones better food—
\a build the branches bearing fruit

And make It sweet and good.

$100 Down And No More
Total Price, $2950 and up

New Complete 4, 6 and 6 Rooms
and Bath; all city improvements, a
few .minutes' walk from station.
Built on plots 40x100 with all
modern convsniencej; full cellar;
gas, electricity, city water, aewer,
lath and plaster; furnace, full
plurabinsf, etc. Nobody need pay
rent to a landlord. 20"minutes from
Newark. 62 Trains Daily.

Terma Monthly JLika Rent
Come out and convince yourself

at our expense. Call or write for
booklet, or apply on premises.

RADIO ASSOCIATES
Mftin Street, M«tu.e.h«n, N. J.

Exaggerated ?
In Sizes Only

No exaggerated styles —
and none of the other ex-
treme either. Mr, Tall and
Mr. Short can get fitted here
—and Mr. Average of course.
Variety above the average for
men of regular and irregular
build.

$25 to $50

BRIEGS

Henry Clews & Co.
MemWi New York Stock Exchange
7-9-11 Broadway, N. Y. City

ORDERS EXECUTED FOR

Stocks & Bonds
for INVESTMENT or on MARGIN

Correspondence Solicited

P rVULUS'
OS1T1VELY
ERFECTLY M I L K
ASTEURIZED

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmese Parma Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculli

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South Rtar, Sayrerill*,
Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,
Woodbridge, Pordt and M«t»ch«n, N. J

Lehigh at Wilkes-Barre
COAL

We allow 50c per ton reduction if paid for
in 10 day* or Cash

ICE and WOOD
Giv« Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amhoy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
•89 State St. MAURER.N.J.

MEN'S STORE
91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY

666
ia a preacription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kill* the germa

NEWJERSEY! One of tfie Greatest
of tfie United States

NEW JERSEY LEADS NEIGHBOR
STATES IN FARM INVESTMENT

Thousand*

0-

=; Average Investment Per Farm

Forty per cent of New Jersey's land area Is devoted to fanning, There are 23,671 farms
representing an investment of $311,000,000 • • or an average of $10,484 per £arm. •>•
Such agricultural activities, stabilize (He biuineu condition! of New Jtrsey.

To the farmer, as to other citizens of the terri-
tory it serves, Public Service offers adequate
electric, gas and local transportation facilities

and service of the highest class.

"The >ucce«» of Public Service and development of New Jersey are bound together.'
—President Thuirnu N. McCarter,

No. H

PUBLICWSERV1CE

Spring and Easter Footwear
for Children

The little folks must have new shoes for Spring
and Easter and mother will be much interested in
the many attractive styles we are showing here in
children's footwear.

Good sturdy shoes too—made to stand up under
the most strenuous Spring play. The moderate
prices are no small part of their attraction.

IC

SHOES
For Children, Boys and

Young Ladies
THIS TRADE MARK IS ON THE SOLE

5OMMERS JUVENILE SHOE SHOP
144 Smith Street Tel. P. A. 798

Opposite P. A. Trust Co.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

: Select Your
Pavements
Carefully!

The pavement on your street
has a very close relation to
the value of your property.

Portland cement concrete
pavement is durably smooth,
attractive, and makes the
safest street in wet weather.
It will enhance the appear-
ance and values of property
in any neighborhood.

Be sure that any paving petition you
sign specifies portUmd cement concrete

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

S47 Macfoou Avenm
NEW YORK

.

A National Organisation to
Improve and Extend the (Jte* of Concretee -

In
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PUBLICATION' U committed t« no pnliiiral, racial, reli-
(rioiiR or ?ndal proup or onranimtion. It? aim is 'o allow in
its news columns nothing that it knows to be untruthful,

hiaPed or of a natur* to offend a proper senw of delicacy.
The paper's opinion, insofar a« a sincere endeavor can serve to pre-
vent it does not appear in the news, but is confined to the spare He1

aside for it—the editorial column. In this column it is pledjfcd to
uphold such thinps as it considers worthy, and to condemn nml fifjht
airainst conditions in which it fees evidence of insincerity, mjujtu-o,
or prejudice of thn public welfare. Its columns at all times are
open to publication of communications on any subject, although
no communication will be considered that is palpably bitter or ma-
Vicious or which is not signed by its autlu.r. In cases where it ,s
requested, the name of the author of a communication will he
withheld in publishing.

0 The Serenaders 0

HARMONY SHOULD PREVAIL

It seems unfortunate that in a protest relative to a news
Mory in an out-of-town paper, the chief of the Port Reading
Fire Company has raised a question of the relative merits and
rights of the Woodbridge Fire Company and the Port Read-
ing Fire Company. Apparently the Port Reading chief took
umbrage at the story because it might be interpreted to make
out the Woodbridge company the better of the two. The
story described a fire in Blair road.

In the first place accounts of local happenings in out of
town papers are not necessarily correct. They are usually
gathered hastily and by telephone.

The point at issue appears to be a question as to wheth-
er a call was sent to the Woodbridge department for help
when the fire had gained great headway, Members of the
Woodbridge company declare that five telephone calls regard-
ing the Blair road fire were received; that four were refer-
red back to the Port Reading'company and that the fifth,
coming as a call for help was heeded and Woodbridge re-
sponded. The Port Reading chief denies this on the ground
that no official call was sent to the Woodbridge company.

The question of transferring a portion of District No. 1
to District No. 2 is also lugged into the discussion and it is
further pointed out that the Port Reading company has the
equipment necessary according to the requirements of the un-
derwriters.

Now, as a matter of fact, the equipment may be all that
is necessary so far as the requirements of the underwriters
are concerned but may not be sufficient in accordance with
the requirements of a particular fire on a windy night. In the
case of the Blair road fire the house was destroyed with both
the Port Reading and the Woodbridge departments fighting
it.

It seems to us that the great objective is the saving of
property in whatever district the endangered property may be
located and the important element is time. It is unfortunate
if time must be lost while a question of priority is thrashed
out. Whether it be the U. S. Army or Navy or a small town
lire department that is involved no organization of a protect-
ive nature is made the better for red tape.

It seems to us that the most intelligent opinion expressed
in this controversy over fire districts is that voiced by Mayor
Ryan when he said that the fire department should be regard-
ed as the Fire Department of Woodbridge Township without
regard to districts.

The calls that were sent to the Woodbridge company mav
not have been official calls from Port Reading firemen but they

,were undoubtedly sent in by Port Reading persons intelligent
enough to realize that a dangerous fire was in progress and
gaining headway every second, and that the danger to life
and property was great and increasing every second also. In
such a situation there does not seem to be any place for foolish
lestriciions.

There is IK> doubt that both the Woodbridge and the Port
Reading companies are efficient and that the members ar<?
ready to work unsparingly and at the risk of their lives for
the service of humanity. And the same is true of other com-
panies throughout the township.

The sooner a plan is evolved whereby all these efficient
organizations work together without friction the better it will
be for the public and all concerned. To bring about such a
condition is worthy of the best efforts of our township officials.

! "

THIEVES HIGHLY ORGANIZED

(CwrtiKW.M.tl.i

News fromThe Churches
Preibylrrim

10 A. M. Sunday rfnlmnf.
1 1 A . M . M irn ir iK H < T m " i

"The Mnjrnrtir f'hri^t."
,'i P. M. Junior Christian Kudcw-

or: "How do wo show Krvrrenre."
I! I'. M. Intermedintp Christian

Endeavor: "Making Christ my urent-
Icst friend."

6.45 P. M. Senior C, E. "What are
the real values of church member-

s h i p ? "
7.45 P. M. Evening Sermon.

Curw of Disobedience,"
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Mid-Week

Service. "False Prophets,"

!l.-|Ti A. M. Sunday School,
1! A. M. Morning Worship.

' T.Oii P. M. Christian Endeavor:
"What is my share in the Mission-t
nry Enterprise?"

";.4fi I'. M. Evening Worship.
Wednesday, H P. M. Mid-Wcek

Service.
i
i

' The

St. J»mea' Catholic Church
A. M. Low Mass. The young

girls of the parish will receive com-

GET THE SHOE ON THE RIGHT FOOT MICKIE SAYS—

Trinity bpiecoptl
8 A, M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist.
1(1 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon.
4 P. M. Evensong.

I Monday. 2 P. M. Woman's Aux-
iliary meets at the home of Mrs.
Heywood on Grove avenue.

! Monday, 8 P. M. Maid Marion
\ Chapter of the Fleur de Lis will meot
' nt the rectory. .
| Tuesday, 7.30 P." M. Meeting "f 1 ^
j the Boy Scouts.
| Thursday, 9 A. M. Celebration of
! Holy Eucharist.
j Friday, 8 P. M. Litany, Question
Box and Instruction.

A_ M

9 A. M. Mass at the Avcnel School.
8 P. M., Wednesday, Midweek

Lenten Services.
8 P. M., Friday, Stations of the

Cross.

"Two highly organized bandit raids within twenty-four
hours; one with machine guns on a bank in the heart of Kan-
sas City; the other with high explosives on a mail train in the
outskirts of Chicago. It is not a pleasant picture of American
civilization," says the San Francisco Chronicle.

"The. loot of $180,000 is not important. The significant
features are the boldness, the organization of the bandit
gangs, the elaborateness of the plans and the deadly manner
in which they were carried out. It is all added evidence that
organized crime is in relentless warfare against organized so-
ciety.

"The first purpose of civilized government is to protect
the people in life, person and property against evildoers. Gag
at it as we may, Americans muat swallow the sickening fact
that, measured by other enlightened nations, this country is a
flagrant failure in dealing with crime.

"The Bidwell brothers, two Americans who laid a plot
to rob the Bank of England by tunneling under a street, served
a long term in a British prison. They returned to this country
eloquent over the gruelling punishment they had suffered. 'We
took a chance,' said one of the Bidwells, 'because we are Amer-
icans and didn't know any better. No man who has ever serv-
ed a term in an English prison is likely to commit another
crime in England.' That was twenty-five years ago, but the
American people have not yet learned the lesson. We are
?till dawdling and coddling and temporizing, and sometimes
even lionizing the criminals."

We .spend too much time in this country considering and
legislating on ways to restrict law-abiding citizens and too-
little time on catching and punishing criminals. We listen to
visionary proposals to prevent the sale and ownership of small
aims to honest home owners, well knowing that such a law
would not prevent the criminal from smuggling in all the guns
he desires, or prevent him from using knives, wire, dynamite,
clubs, poison, etc. Automobiles are a greater aid to the crim-
inal today than are guns, but who would dare suggest pro-
hibiting their sale on the theory that such action would pre-
vent crime. Instead of continually curtailing the rights of the
"lawkeeper" make the "lawbreaker" pay.

An AD iu 00ft <2OUJMWS
\WCWr PCVORM MIRACLES, OR.

RAISE THE DEAD•=- IT CAU
0RIW& GUSTOMERSTOVOUR-
POOfL, BUT - IH1 R€ST IS UP
TO V O U * SO SACK. UP YttUR.

AD ©VMPAGW VWITW SERVICE,
AHO

WHO WILL PAY FOR SHORTER WEEK?

It has been announced that a determined demand will
be made this year for a five-day working week. This means
the sacrifice of older men, less keenly alert men, victims of
past industrial accidents, everybody who could not stand the
swifter pace. It means a few hours more leisure for the swift, j

THE FORTUNATE MAN

Colored Baptht
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.

i 1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
I 7:00 "Young People's Baptist
[Union."
[ -'8.00 P. M. Evening Sermon.
| Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-
ling.

Chrittinn Science Society
Se ware ii

A branch of The Mother Church,
The First Qhurch of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday School 9.30 A. M .
Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony meeting.

Thursday—Reading Room, 3.00 to
5.00 P. M. and 7.30 to '.) I1. M.

Top-

Methodiet
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship,

ic: "The last command."
7.00 P. M. Epworth League.
7.45 P. M. Evening Sermon.

Topic: "The Glorious Gospel."
Wednesday, 7.30 P. M. Mid-week.

Service.
Wednesday, 8.30 P. M. Choir Re-

[ hearsal.

Mrt. Sylvetter A. Cordial
Mrs. Anna Cordial, of Konora av-

enue, Iselin, died in her home on
Sunday, March 11, after a short at-
tack of pneumonia. She was sev-
enty-seven years old and was wide-
ly known and popular in Iselin. Mrs.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
TO THOMAS R. WRIGHT:

By virtue of an order of the
court of chanc-ery of New Jersey,
made on the day of the date here-
of, in a certain cause wherein Car-
olyn V. Wright is petitioner and

Cordial is survived by her husband, j you, Thomas R. Wright, are defend-
Sylvester A. Cordial, who is serious-: ant, you are required to appear,
ly ill in St. Peter's Hospital, New | and plead, answer or demur to pe-
Brunswick. jtitioner's petition on or before the

Despite her years Mrs. Cordial [gist day of May, next, or, in de-
was an active member of several or- ] fault thereof, such decree shall be
ganizations and a regular attendant • taken against you as the Chancellor

jat religious and social functions. ,hall think equitable and just. The
Her pleasing disposition endeared
her to a wide circle of friends.

The funeral services were held
on Tuesday, March 14, from the

I late home thence to St. Cecelia's R.
C. Church where a high mass of
requiem was offered for the repose
of the soul.

Interment was made in St. James'
Cemetery, Woodbridge,

William Woodruff Howard
William Woodruff Howard, aged

!>6 years, of 205 Green street, died
Wednesday morning in his home af-
ter an illness of three years. He is
survived by a widow, Mrs, Ethel
Howard; six daughters, Melba,
Myrtle, Charlotte, Blanche, Alice
and Evelyn, all of Woodbridge; a
sister, Mrs. Herbert iSmith, and a
brother, Harry Howard, of Railway.

The funeral services will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
in the late home. Rev. Ernest S.
Abbott, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church, will officiate. Inter-
ment will be made in the family plot
in Bahway Cemetery.

object of said suit is to obtain a de-
cree of divorce dissolving the mar-
riage between you and the said pe-
titioner.

Dated March 19th, 1928.
THOMAS BROWN,

Solicitor for Petitioner,
174 Smith St.,

Perth Amboy, N. J.
3-23; 4-6, 13, 20.

Clara—Maud Is getting married,
you know who the lucky man Is?

Teddy—Her dad?

Successful St. Patrick Social
Given By Court Mercedes

though they pay at a greateHnerve sacrifice and an earlier! C o u r t Mercedes, No. 7cu, C. D.
breaking point; but it means f.ew«hr jobs, with the slower work-1 A> nei<] a s t Patrick's social last
er a jobless derelict on every labor'market. i Thursday evening at the Columbian

To maintain present production on a shorter work week,'>club' T h e r e w a s c°mn™n'ty
j . • , . , ., , ,, . , , , ing and Irish jokes and recitations
is to make no new jobs; it only throws out men who cannot;w e r e g i v e n b / M i s s M a r g a r c t Sulli-
et jobs under harder competition. To cut production along I van. The, book prize, a sandwich

with the cut in hours, in order to give new jobs, is to increase
costs to everybody; a desperate hazard, almost certain to
destroy any industry that tries it.

TOO MANY UMPIRES

Political bureaucracy in the United States is showing a w e r e shamrocks.
Th t

tray, was donated by Mrs. Anna
Herron and was awarded to Miss
Margaret Kelly, Mrs. J. WitherUfce
was chairman of the committee on
arrangements.

Delicious refreshments were ser-
ved at a table decorated in keeping

I with St. Patrick's Day. The favors

"Fences" organized along highly efficient business lines,
dispose annually of loot valued at $500,000,000, according to
Newton D. Baker, chairman of the. National Crime Commis-
nion. Mr. Baker, who was formerly Secretary of War, made
public this estimate of annual losses from th|efts in a state-
ment announcing the introduction in Congress of a bill de-
signed to stop the activities of receivers of stolen gods.

Concerning the work of the Committee, Mr. Baker says:
"This committee, with the advice of men who have given much
previous study to the question, has made an exhaustive survey
of the situation, and from the statements of public prosecut-
ors, chiefs of police and business firms throughout; the country,
is convinced that the claim that losses from this source arnount
to more than $500,000,000 yearly, is more than justified." '

Mr. Baker's report shows that the solitary burglar is dis-
appearing, and that his place is being taken by criminals well
organized who make thefts of merchandise on a large scale.
He expresses the belief that commercially organized thieves
would dissolve their bands overnight if their "fences," their
market or outlet, were eliminated.

With such tremendous thefts, burglary and robbery insur-
ance, is being called to protect the public from losses which,
in the aggregate, are running well up toward the total of the
annual destruction caused jby fire in this nation. -The casualty
insurance companies are stepping into the breach to, repay
much of the. disastrous loss caused by robbery, but they must
have public cooperation along lines of crime prevention, just
as? must fire insurance companies have similar cooperation a-
long lines of fire prevention, it this terrific annual drain on

Lthi country's resource MQJtalJMftltal ,w reduced-

The guests were: Mrs. Frank
Mayo, Mrs. J. B. Levi, Mrs. M. P.
Schubert, Mrs. M. P. Dunigan, Mrs.
Andrew Leahy, Mrs John Powers,
Mrs, A. Coley. Mrs. J. CosgTove,

dangerous growth, according to Representative Charles A.
Eaton of New Jersey.

"It is idle to deny," says Mr. Eaton, "that in recent years
in this country there has been a tremendous enlargement of M r , .
government interference in the private liberties and lives of [Ryan, Mr^Lwrence Eyanj Mrs!*™
our citiaens. The whole relation of the American citizen to I CorfieiS, Mrs. A. Geis, Mrs. A.
his government hâ s undergone and in undergoing a profound
change, f !

"Political bureaucracy is growing like' a weed. In every
case it involves increased political personnel, increased ex-
penditure, increased taxes and diminished initiative and op-
portunity for the individual."

Mr. Eaton maintains that under the American scheme, the
government is merely the umpire and the people' play the*
game. The people do not wish to see their umpire come down
and take the bat.

Sentiment or Emotion Must Not Guide youth
in Its Choice of Life Mate

By DR. ALFRED SCOTT WARTHIN, University of Michigan.

Ernst, Mrs. Anna Thompson, Mrs.
M. Conole, Mrs. George Wright,
Mrs. Jamea Gerity, Mrs. Lawrence
Campion, Mrs. A. Bauman, Mrs. E.
Einhorn, Mrs.
Golden. Mrs.
the Misses May Thompson, Alice
Sandahl, Margaret Sullivan, Mar-
garet Gerity, Margaret Keljy and
Rose Gerity.

M. deJoy, Mrs. M.
James Gerity and

We Bach the Machine
•'hjUlt'tsts ure wondering what will

liajtpen when liie newly Invented inde-
structible collar meets the Irresistible
laundry machine—New York World.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
August F. Greiner, administrator

I of Ijnre Pallagi, deceased, by di-
rection of the Surrogate of the

iiCounty of Middlesex, hereby gives
Han needs a new religion and a new philosophy of life if the raw it notice to the creditors of 'the said

to be laved from degeneration. Sentimental and emotional Jaeton make "* r e Pall*iri to b r inK i n their debt*
for race degeneration. I refer to the choice of a life-mate ou the bails of
lore or aei attraction. If the race is to improve such methods of choice
ibUBt stop. Young men and women mast be taught to pick out the best
possible sax partners according to eugenic laws.

Mj observation! of voutb have led me to believe that the old reli-
gions a n pawing awaj. Youth is looking for a uimple, logical rule of

• lift add tin tl«ment*l facti of biologj will (office.

!

demands and claims againBt the es-
tate of the said deceased, under
/oath or Affirmation, within six
months from this date or they will
be forever barred of any action
therefor against the said adminis-
trator.

Dated March 15, 1928.
AUGUST F. J S ,

Reform
Although the men are always poking

fun at. woman's dress, you neter
heard of men banding together to re-
form women, while all the great re
forms agwlnst men have been Initiated
and fostered bj women.—Atlanta Con-
stitution.

Hear! Hear!
It roust be tiiuuli to be hard of hear-

ing and not hnve your ear trumpet
handy when opportunity knocks.
Farm and Fireside.

DIVIDEND

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

March 9, 1928.
The Board of Directors have this,

day declared a semi-annual dividend
of Four per cent, upon the Capital
Sto«k of this Bank, payable on and
after April 2nd, 1928, to stock-
holders of record at the close of bus-
inesfc March 24th, 1928.

WM. L. HABNED, Cashier.

No. 514 Strombtri-CiilMo.
Prtc, includiiu Audio-Pawn
Unit met 6 R.C A. Tubw-btll
noi COM Sciuktr , . , W»

Only a Few Dollars
More Buys a

StrQtnberg-Carlson
When you buy an A.C. Strom-
berj Ctrlwn you hnr* • Re-
ana that incoiporate* evtrj
df«irahW luture known to radio.
It will nqt be nwxMuy iar you

d ^ l

JL

p
proving" acccwom*. All Rich
"exam" at atandanl in evtry
StnJmbag-CatUoo.
And—don't lorgi*—then it a
difiemce between the Jnriaand
the coit oi i Receiver.
The t^ict ii the unouat you
pay br u. The coit U theptlc*
|4iu the upkufi and opcratini
txtenu. Intkeendihcdutol
a Suomberg-Culion U las.

B O W E R S
RAHWAY
Phone 944

J

Our Wholesale Prices

THE RQSEMONT
6 Rouini ami Bath

— Save You Money
JJUY IIUIUUI j for y o u f home direct from our irctt mill)
f «JiJ live money. Uul (KHli Book jbowl 7 5 btlUli-
full pticlu j[, mudrrq honte* which cm be buiii •( • uv*
la*uf S3UO.to I3.UOO. 11it> uiciamoat/uvtd without
MiriBct: of uuiluy or quantities for Bennett HOIDU
actually aie "lklicr Built."

Yau, Siy,.no »fi'h''eni> fees. Complete plant arc
supplied PKU. Yuu sate on Ubtu, ijute framing ma-
terials arc all tut iu lii by mudeto michiiuuy i a our mills
—not tund-uwed on the job. You p»y for no eitra
J*a«e njawnal. you know euctl/ whit your home will
look like before you build—you know the quali f
materlalt d k h i O h B

ill
of
k

look like before you buildyou know the quality of
materlalt and von know their tout. O« the Bmuil Book

J d build a bam Home ai leu cott.
alt a
und b

Benneff uome
Better U n Built

NORTH TONAWANUA. N. X.
For Full Information See

CROCKETT & JUDGE
DICKINSON ROAD, CHATHAM!. N. I

Phon*—Chatham 648-W
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Tenth Consecutive Victory Chalked Up By Cardinals
A r i r i ' i i l i r i u I | I I S i l ' 1 ' ' ! ! ! ' ' 1 ' ' " *"''"' " w>(-'"

err team 1" •'"' * nynii«i<- mimes.
• • *

Tilt- r,n"l<m mihiTslly Is 10 hnve •

n nv sliiilimii oi'iilhiR I-.O(H) people.
# • •

Walter LutzUe, ricveliind Inftolder,
l,ns tieon solil l« lite Newark club of
ilio Intprimtloniil

' Senior Girls Victor*
In Inter-Class Gam >

Standing of T««mi in League
w. h. ivt.

Seniors
Juniors
Sophomores
Freshmen ..

Hill Tllilcn will piuy nn
(o mutch nt Tufts college «arly <n
jjiiv before Ki'liiR uliroart.

• • •
J'nul Ili'vprt WHS n wntrhmnker tij

profession, bill A. A. V. snys he rode
h k ns nn nmntenr.

The High School Girls Inter-Class
Basketball League got under way
'uesday afternoon,' when the fast

Seniors defeated the Junior Class
ve to the tune of 16 to 12. Quite

n number of students turned out to
the game which was very exciting.

The score:

Hurry Lnync, Wjrnciise stnr, led the
Internotloniil Idipiie In stolen buses
lost seuson with n tot ill Bf W).

• • *

Timgli "" Ml""'1- •lll'"t " l l o n m l s l "
ii,.oS innTiRI III;* pli-lilng UP, nloiiK
cninc 11 liunHi «f IMISIMR ImprrsnriOH.

• * •
Cnl Henry Hrt>ckenrWI}H>, former ag-

plslnnt wcretfiry of wiir. hits been re-
lectcfl ciiptiiin of Ihe r.GS Olympic
fenrliiK team.

Tlio Owl ntlilotlc trams of [MOP In-
rtlhitB now hitve n live mascot. It Is
B hunt nwi, which wus rn light while
rldlnR tlic "blind baggnge" of o pns-
ecnger train.

• • «

Hex Beach, who specializes as an
author In stories of HIP. great open
npneeo, Is fully qualified to turn ont a
golf roninnce OT two. The noted
author recently turned In a 70 score
In a writers' golf tournament,

• • »
One of those little things that has

been going on for years, but whose
significance eludes some of us. is the
table ot measurement* showing the
comparative «lzes of the wrists, calves,
etc., of the two prominent pugs.

• * *
"Sparkplug" Adams, the new Becoud

basemnn of the Pirates, In a recent
letter to Barney Dreyfus, wrote: "I'm
glad to bftjWlth a real ball club and
I'm certain that success wHI crown
die efforts of the Pirate* oeit season."

Senior!
David, f. ......
Smith, f., jr.
Wand, f., ft.
Hendrickson,

Attention
Baseball Managers
Equip Your Team Now
V and Here

Special Low Pricei for
Complete Equipment

LIEBER'S
Sporting Goods Store

20$ Smith St. Perth Amboy

0 1000
1 .000
0 .000
0 .000

THAT LITTLE CAWIE" B. Link |

jc
alajdn, sc, g,

Warter, sc, g

Junior!
Obropta, f., sc.
Ueitz, f
Dickerson, f.
Van Tassel, sc, g.
Magyar, sc, g
Meyer, R
Walker, R
Godson, g

G. P. T.
3 1 7
0 0 0
4 1 9
0 0 0
0
0

7
G.
1

. 0

. 4
()

. 0
0

. 0
0

2 1fi
F. T.
0 2
0 0
2 10
I) 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

R«fere«:
Kilt.

Timer: Felton.
Scorer: Ruth Erb.

r. 2 12
Coach Virginia Holland

CAUL tHAT tstuct
AH ACET H I S , —

Awt> I
A f U U S H , "

HAN/E AM ACE
Hl©H CARD

SO HAVE I , - F
CARti

•You HAVE A KIKQ
BUT \

T\NO ACBS in A
CAN C»U. \ t A KING
THAT tlES» MY

SO \
fAt QuEtN FOR.

H\GH

\ CAV.U AH A c e .
"THEREFORE

OME MADE
OF THESE -»

Sterling Five of Fords Latest
Victims of Snappy Basket-

ball Team

The WnodbrWfe Cardinals chalk-
ed up their tenth canwcutive vic-
tory by defeating rtw Sterling Five
of Fords last Saturday night on the
Parish House by a score of 46ViR.
Th« Cards led at half time, 24 to 13,
and at no time did the Sterlings''
threaten to anntx the game. ICaccioia,

Campion starred for the Cardi-' Nagy, g.
nals with eight tries from the flour, 1
and three from the fifteen foot

f»r ,i clinrnpionshin pimp, lint the
Kditlff" \vh'< have nn excellent r tc-

t«nl. ««'in to [r(i|- t|m girting Carts.
• The mannRcr of the ('ordinal* s l a tn
I that his team will claim thf ch»m-
jPionthip if [ho Eagle* refuse t*
play.

The score:
C«rdin«U
.1. Bronnan, f.
Campion, f.
Martin, c.

G. F. T.
. 5 S 13
. 8 8 1»

5 1 11
O i l
i o a

line for nineteen point*. J. Bren-
nan was second with five froor shots
and threo from the black line for
thirteen tallies, Lyb#ck, the renter
for the Sterling outfit, was high
scorer for his team with five field
noals totaling ten points.

The Cardinal* have repeatedly
hnllenged the Woodbridge Eagles

SUrllnft
Handcrhan, f.
Toth, f
Lybeck, c
D«utaeh, g, . . . .
Royal, g

Referee: Petroen.

1!) ft 4 ft
0. F, T.

. 2 1 5
2 1 5
5 0 10

11 3 25

Nemo Leibold Only
New A. A. Manager

With iui<> exivpHnn, nil of the
A. A. lofliiia will face the barrier
In April with the same leader
ship as In 1027. The chunge la
at Columbus, where no season
Is complete without from one to
three pilots—Nemo 1.1'I bold, suc-
ceeding Ivy W'lngo.

The others nre lined up this
way: .lack I.cllvclt, Milwaukee;
Nick Allen, St. Paul; Mike Kel-
lev, Minneapolis; Dutch Zwll-
llng, Kansas City; Casey Sten-
gel, Toledo; Bill Meyer, Louis-
ville; Bruno Betiel.'indlanapolls.

W«dne»day CUti Winners
In Two Court Game*

Coach Virjrinin H. Riff's basket-
ball stars outdid themselves in two
purtes recently played. The girls
are from tiwo physical training
clasps of the eighth grades, and
their respective teams arc known as
th« Monday Class and the Wvdnev
d»y Class. The Wednesday Clasa
coppod both games by a narrow
margin.

I The scores:
| \Vedaatiiar Clan G. P. T.
iThergesen, f 4
Quackenfcush, f !>
Stanik, jc 0
Riddle, sc 0
Wygan, g 0
Arline, g 0

Official National League Schedule, 1928
The Boyal English Henley regatta

will be rowed on the Thames on July
4, 5, 6 and 7. c

• • •
An English physician says there Is

no ailment for which golf Is not good.
What about sore feet?

Nick I.utze, former Notre Dame
grid star, 1B now a professional wres-
tler In the Middle West.

4 * *

Argentina will be represented In ten-
nis In the Olympic games and Davis
cup contests by five players.

• * •
Some International gestures of

amity nre quite Imirtpnlng, while oth-
ers are just a boxer's handshake.

• • •

Well, a great ball player Isn't ex-
ot'tly out of work wheu he Is playing
second base for the Boston Braves.

• t *

In the post 80 years of chess his-
tory there have been only four hold-
ers of the world's championship title.
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9 0 18
Monday CUM G. F. T.
E. Lewis, f 7 0 14
Katt, f 0 0 0
Mooney, f 0 0 0
McGowan, f 0 0 0
Jackson, jc 0 0 0
Fair, sc 0 0 0
McCann, g 9 0 0
Mundy, g 0 0 0

iKreutiberg, g 0 0 0
Harned, g 0 0 0

7 0 14
Score at half: Wednesday Class

12; Monday Class 14.
Referee: Holland.
Timer: Kolb.
Scorer: Massaglt.
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lune 31. 39. 30

1
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July 1

t

Xpr 18,19,20.21
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Apr. 26, 27. J8, 19
jlune 20. 21. 21. U
AUK. 27. 28. 29

I 1, «. 9

Apr. 14, I t . I t . 11
May II, 12
jwiy.a, <. 4
AUK. i i . la

Wedn«.«Uy CU.t
Thergesen, f
Quackenbush, f
Stanik, jc.
Biddle, sc 0
Schmidt, sc 0
Wygan, g 0
Arline, g 0
Tandredl", g 0

rAl'ER

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only one

cent a word: minimum charge 25c.

LOST
LOST on Tuesday about 5 p. m.,

between Mutual Grocery and
I Woodbridge Hotel, corner Green
street a.nd Rahway avenue, a small

i yellow pocketbook containing eight
bills, silver and one note. Honest
finder please return to P. O. Box
31)5 Woodbridge or at Woodbridge

| Independent office, Thank you in
advance.

HELP WANTED

GIRL wanted to do housework, call
at 104

N. J.
Main street, Woodbridge,

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

KITCHEN range in good condition.
584 West avenue, Sewaren.

FIREWOOD for wle, pine or oek, in
any lengths desired. Phone Wood-

bridge 193. John Thoma», Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

FRUIT trees, Apple, Pear, Cherry,
Quince, Walnut, Japan Plum,

Grape Vines, Rhubarb, Flowering
Shrubs, Perennials.
waren, N. J.

J. Jansa, Se
2-17 to 3-30*

ACREAGE, COZY BUNGALOWS,
BEAUTIFUL HOUSES

High frontage and stands, lote,
stores, small farms, factories, in City
of Rahway and environs, where the

west of Amboy avenue, in Wood-
bridge. The lot is 40x100. Sewer,
gas and electric.

The house has kitchen, living
room, dining room, a pantry, cedar
eloset and an open porch is open,
but if desired can be enclosed, also
has three nice brick piers on same.

The second floor has three large
bed rooms and bath. Bath has tile
floor, tj'jb on base and shower. At-
tic is open and has stairway lead-
ing up and is floored over. We are
anxious to sell and will ofTe.r it at
an attractive price. This is a brand
new house and we almost forgot to
mention the Oak flours, the first
floor as well has a built-in ironing
board. Modern steam heating plant
and electric fixtures. Open Sunday

G. F. T.
3 1 7
2 I 5
0 0 0
0 0

0
0
0
0

Monday Clati
Mooney, f 1
Lewis, f 3
Jackson, j c , sc 0
Hoagland, sc 0
McCann, g 0

5 2 12
G. F. T.

Vapor Not Steam
Steam Is Invisible. The white cloud

of vitpor commonly called steam Is, - • -
v»por composed of minute particles Kreutzberg, g 0
of water suspended In the air »nd
formed by the condensation of the 4 2 10
true steam gag coming ID contact with
the cool air.

ish, 680 Watoon
bridge, N. J.

avenue, Wood-

Referee: Holland.
Timer: Felton.
Scorer: Dickerson.

Classified Ads. Bring R«sulta —

for inspection from !).i!0 to 5 P. M.
3-23*

GARAGE for rent, private, $5 a
month. GG3 Ridgedale avenue,

'Woodbridge, Tel. 929-W.
':t-2;t*

FOUR rooms, including steam heat,
electric range and light, rent $35

por month. 150 Prospect avenue,
Woodbridge, 'Phone 1192-W.

j 3-23,30 *

Lincoln, Seashore and Vehicular j Owner will be there.
Tunnel highways with 40,000 autos

H 0 U S E ) c o r n e r G r o v e a v e n u e a o d

I TWO GARAGES for r«nt. Mb. P.
iftohde, 467 Amboy avenue. Tel.

3G-M Woodbridge.

KNIT-TEX IS
THREE COATS

IN ONE
As jvarm us an overcoat on chilly daya

lighter than a top coat on mild days
a s drizzle proof as a raincoat on

rainy days and wears as long as three
'ordinary coats and it looks more likehJ

) '

The new Spring patterns have arrived,
Come in and make your selection while
stocks are complete. Prices range from
M | Q upward.

FISHKIN'S
Home of Kuppenheimer GOG Clothes

m Smith Street ,Cor. McfClclUn
PERTH AMBOY

TO small family, 4 rooms and bath,
with all improvements. 448

School street, Woodbridge. 3-16

IN SEWAREN, on Boynton Tract,
near 5c fare to, Amboy, 6 light

rooms, electricity, water, $18. 2
large rooms, I and cellar, water, $10,
Inquire Mrs.l W. T. Ames, Sewaren,
N. J. 3-2, 9, 16, 23*

trains. Bargain prices, little cash,
mortgages placed. Write for photos,
Rhone Rahway 1333,

PETER A. SENSENIG
10 W. Scott Ave, Sta., Rahway, N. J.

FRESH EGGS
FRESH eggs for sale, delivery. A.
Paulson, 668 St. George avenue,
(old Voad), Woodbridg*.
2-17,24; 3-2, «* and tf.

HOUSE FOR SALE

HERE'S a real bargain. A house of
6 rooms, bath and pantry. It is

located on Grove avenue 100 feet

if. Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood,
bridge.

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand-

kerchief or larger, 6c ff* jiound
Middlesex Press, 20 Green Btreet,
Woodbridge.

1st—MORTGAGES—2nd
Construction'Loans

Ready Money 11 Quick ActionII
Call 216-R Woodbridge or

344 New Brunryick

CARPENTER
ODD JOBS done promptly. Joe Bur-

GARAGE, | private, for rent on
Church jtreet, Woodbridge, $5,00

per month." Tel. Woodbridge 236-R.

OFFICES to rent, $16 per month.
Inquire Middlesex Press, 18 Green

street, Woodbridge.

APARTMENT FOR RENT
IN SEWAREN, fine location, 5 large

Eunny rooms and bath, steam
heat and hot -water supplied also 3
or more room apartment with bath,
steam heated, hot water and elec-
tricity furnished. Can be seen be-
fore noon and after E P. M. at 538
West avenue, Sewaren, N. J. >
8-16, 23.

jSr

HOUSE FOR RENT

WHY RISK ILL HEALTH?
. ANCHOR k
I DENTURE

PLATE j

Your physical resistance in winter !s apt
to be ut its lowest. So often thet "run-
down feeling is directly traceable to un-
suspected ^ooth infections which will, if
neglected, poison the whole system. A
free examination of your teeth at my of-
fice will put you on the right road to bet-
ter health.

FREE EXAMINATION

DOYLE 8
CUNNEEN

DOUBLE

mSMITHSTti
GREEN STAMPS

'SPOT-
SWOP

GREEN
STAMPS

ON
SATURDAY

Have You Seen The
New Spring Hats

Painless Air Extraction
9 A M. — 6 P. M. — Mon. Wed. & Fri. 'till 8 P. M.

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

SEVEN room home, steam heat, all
tile bath, screened in porcb, ga-

rage, best location, for particulars
call Woodbridffe 218.

HOUSE, aix rooms Ind garage, bath,
steam heat, all improvements, in

Sewaren, Telephone Woodbridge
218-K. 3-«, 4t

HOUSE, corner Grove avenur) and
T1«U1« ptsos, six large rooms, aU

Phone Linden 3300-3301

THE LINDEN METAL Cl
Metal Ceiling* and Side-Walls

Tinning, Roofing, Cornices, Skylights
Hot Air and Pipeless Furnaces

214 Wood Avenu«

The young fellows like the
Style Idea and the older men
think mostly about economy of
wearing our hats. There is much
to b« said about Doyle & Cun-
neen Spot Made Hats, but we'd
rather have you come in and
see for yourself.

95

For Service-For Style
Stetson Hats

and

Custom-Built
Caps

AU Silk Lined

$185

\
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SHERIFF'S SAl.E
MlDpi.KSKX COMMON PLEAS—

Thi'o A. Leber, Inc., a corpora-
tion, I'lnintiff, vs. Israel Insel-
\>prtr. l>«>fendant. Fi Fa for aale

lisca dated February,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice U hereby given that seal-

ed bids will ho received by the
Board of Chosen Freeholders of
Middlesex County for tho ronstruc-

of 28 tion of a reinforced concrete pave-
nvnt on (he Keasbcy •Ftoad in the

ru

WEDNESDAY, APRIL ELEV-
KNTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT

virtuo of the above stated Township of Woodbri.lge, beginning
•ril n. me directed and delivered, I at the end of the present perma-
•ill expose to sale at public vendue , nent pavement on .^nth street near

'the City line of tho City of Perth
Amboy nnd extending westerly nnd

, northerly to its intersection with
nitu inuiiii-nnnii -New Rrunswick avenue, Fords, at

ai two" o'clock"iT\he afternoon of' Rogan's Corner, » distance of ap-
the said day at the Sheriff's Offlw | I'roximatety l.<!7 mile, and opened
in the City of New Brunswick, N. and read in public at the County

| Record Building, New Brunswick,
AH the right, title and interest of

the Defendant, Tsrael Inselberg, of,
in and to all the following describ-
ed premises, to wit:

at

J.:

p
All those certain lots, et. »ls., ly-

N. .1. n, M
March 29th,

Standard
, Thursda

1!2 , at 2.:iO '
Time.

Drawings, p
forms of bid, contract and bond for

specifications ami
d b d f

Jng, being and situate in the Town- j U» proposed work, prepared by W
Franklin Buchanan County Bnp

i n g , D e i n g a n i l s n u » i f in u i c m w i i - — ••---.- - ,
ship of Woodbridge, County of Mid- Franklin Buchanan, County Engi-
dlesex and State of New Jersey. j "<'llr. have been filed in thc office

BEGINNING at the intersection i "f "a'1* - • -
of the northerly side of Carterct street, Perth Amboy, N. J., and may
avenue with thc Westerly side of be inspectod by prospective bidders
Lawis street ami from thence run- i <iar'nft »'Usin«ss hours,
ning (1) Westerly along the north- ^e fumislifd with a copy <u ^
crly side of Carteret nvenuo twenty- specifications and blue prints of tho
six and seventy-five onr-hundrodths | drawings by the Engineer, on
(207.75') feet; thence (2) norther-,
ly on the course, parallel with Low- j "f preparation
is street one hundred thirty-three I n n t n ( ' ^ m l « r d proposal form in
and eight-tenths (133.8') fi*t;i t h« mnnner designated therein and
thence (3) Easterly at right angles I required by the specifications, must

the bidder and the name of the Job
on the outnide, addressed to the
Board of Chosen Freeholders
Middlesex County, nnd must be

of

side of William street and westerly
side of Jersey avenue, running
thence (1) northerly along the east-
erly side of Jersey avenue one hun-
dred and twenty five* (125) feet;' compmiied by n certificate of
thence (2) easterly and parallel with bonding Company agreeing to fur
William street, onp hundred (300) nish bond in tho ' * 1""-"
feet; thence (3) southerly and par- of the contract
allel to Jersey avenue one hundred
and twenty-five (125) feet to the
northerly sid« of William street; and
thence (4) westerly along the north-
erly side of William street, one hun-
dred (100) feet to the point or
place of beginning.

drawings by the Engineer,
! P^'P*' n f t t i c (1 a n d Payment of cost

Bids must be made

with second course twenty-five
(25') feet; theme (•!) Southerly a-
long the Westerly sido of Lewis
street one hundred forty-one and
eight-tenths (141.H') feel to point
or place of beginning.

BeinK Lot No. Dr. on Map "C" of
property in Woodbridge, N. J.,
known as "Wedgrwood," belonging
to Sadie R. Cutter and Eliza Brew-
Bter.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately $150.00.

Together with all nnd singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

ABRAHAM D. GLASS,
$23.10. Attorney.
W. I. 3-16, 23, 30; 4-G.

' * «nclo<*d in sealed envelopes,
l M ' a l i n« lh<> i m m« " n d "«««™s «f the
b i d ( l o r a n d t n e n a m e o f

 x
t h o J " b

"" t h c outside, addrcgsoVo the
Board of Chosen Freeholders (\Mid-
dlesex County, and must be aeV>m-
panicd by a certificate of a b,oni
Company agreeing to furnish bon"H
in the amount of 100% of the con-
tract and a certified check for not
less than ten per cent. (10%) of
the amount bid, providing said check
is not less than $500.00 nor more
than $20,000.00 and be delivered at
the place and on the hour above
mentioned. The Standard Proposal
Form is attached to the specifica-
tions, copies of which will be fur-
nished on application to the Engi-
neer. '

The Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids if deemed to

f h t

Bounded on the north by lot 95,
on the east by lots 127 and 12R, on
the south by William street and on
the west by Jersey avenue. f

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $2,300.

Taxes amounting to approximate-
ly {585.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

GEORGE J. MILLER,
$26.62. Solicitor.
W. I. 3-2, 9, 16, 23.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

-—Between Perth Amboy ISuilding
and Loan Association, Complain-
ant, and Moses Stern, et. als,, de-
fendants. Fi Fa for sale of mort-
gaged premises dated February
18, 1028.
By virtue of thc above stated writ

to me directed and delivered I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH TWENTY-

EIGHTH NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-EIGHT

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.:

All those certain lots, situated in
the Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey,

Being known as Lot No. G, and

amount of 1007,,
and a certified

chock fo r not less than ten per
cent. (10%) of the amount bid, pro-
vided said check is not less than
$600.00 nor more than $20,000.00
and be delivered at the place and
on the hour above mentioned. The
Standard Proposal Form is attach-
ed to the specification* copies of
which will be furnished on applica-
tion to the Engineer.

The Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids if deemed to
the beet interest of the County so
to do.

By order of the Board of Chos-
en Freeholders of Middlesex Coun-
ty.

THOMAS J. MULVIHIUL,
Clerk.

W. I. 3-16, 23.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

Township Committee will hold a
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, o n March

which time and place objection
thereto may be presented by »ny
taxpayer of the township.

Property owners wishing to object
may file a written objection with the
Township Clerk prior to that date.

B. J. DtlNIGAN,
Township Olerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR A TRUNK iSEWER, LAT-
ERALS, SEPTIC TANKS AND
DISPOSAL WORKS, IN THE
KEASBEY HEIGHTS SECTION
OF WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.

Be it Ordained by the Township
Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge, in the County of
Middlesex:
1. A sewer system together with

a trunk, trunks, stems, septic tanks
nnd disposal works shall be con-
structed as a local improvement
pursuant to Article XX, Chapter
152 of the Laws of 1917, us amend-
ed, to provide for the sanitary dis-
posal of sewerage in that part of
Woodbridge known as the Keasbey
Heights Section.

2. Said system shall be known as
thc Keasbey Heights Sewer Sys-
tem.

3. The cost of said several
iprovements shall be assessed upon

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

he Township Committee will hold a
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodhridgp, N. J., on
March 26, 1928, at 3.30 o'clock in
he afternoon, to consider the final

passage of the following ordinance,
at which time and place objections
hereto may bo presented by any tax-

payer of the Township,
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.

parts of Nos. 5 and 7, on

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX COMMON PLEAS—

Commercial Investment Trust,
Inc., a corporation, Plaintiff, vs.
Charles Svalagin and Mary Sval-
agin, his wife, Defendants. Fi
Fa for sale of premises dated
February 25, 1928.
By virtue Of the above stilted

writ to me directed and delivered, I
will expose to aale at public vendue
on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL ELEV-
ENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the Sheriff's Office
in the City of New Brunswick, N,
J.:

All the right, title and interest of
the Defendants, Charles Svalagin
and Mary Svalagin, his wife, of, in
and to all the following described
premises, to wit;

All thoBe certain lots, tracts or
parcels of land and premises here-
inafter particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Township
of Woodbridge, in the County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey.

Being known as lots Nos. 2 and
3 on Map of Perth Amboy Heights.

BEGINNING at a point formed
by the intersection of the Southerly
line of New Brunswick avenue with
thc Westerly line of Lot No. 4, as
the same are laid down on a map
now on file in the Office of the Clerk
of Middlesex County, entitled, "Map
of Perth Amboy Heights, situated
in Woodbridge Township, Middle-
sex County, N. J.," surveyed and
mapped by Larson and Fox, civ-
il engineers, thence running (1)
Westerly and along the said
Southerly line of New Bruns-
wick avenue, fifty (50') to a
point; thence running (2) Southerly
along the Easterly line of Lot No.
1 on said Map, one hundred eleven
and forty one-hundredths (111.41')
feet to a line of lands now or late

) north
eieven

the best interest
to do.

of the county so

p ^
map of property situated in Wood-
bridge, N. J., belonging to the East
Jersey Lumber and Timber Com-
pany, surveyed May, 1909, by Ma-
son & Smith, C. E., Perth Amboy,

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of Middlesex County.

THOMAS J. MULVIHILL,
Clerk.

W. I. 3-16, 20.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—'Between Citizens Building and
Loan Association, Complainant,
and Henrietta Schlesinger, Sam-
uel iSohlesinger, her husband,
William Dunham, G e o r g e
Dunham, and Arthur Dunham, De-
fendants. Fi Fa for sale of
mortgaged premises dated Febru-
ary 10, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH TWENTY
EIGHTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the sheriff's office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.:

All that certain tract or parcel of

N. J.
Beginning at a point on the north-

erly side of Grove avenue, distant
westerly forty-one feet six inches
from the northwest corner of Grove
and Maple avenues, running thence
(1) northerly, at right angles to
Grove avenue one hundred (100)
feet; thence (2) westerly, parallel
to the northerly side of Grove street,
forty-ttwo (42) feet; thence (3)
southerly, parallel with the first de-
scribed course, one hundred (100)
feet to the northerly side of Grove
avenue; thence (4) easterly along
the northerly side of Grove avenue,
forty-two (42) feet to the point or
place of beginning.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $11,800.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto . be-
longing or in anywise^ appertaining.

WILLIAM S7 HANNAH,
Sheriff.

LEO GOLDBERGER,

fit.

B u i g , g , p r o w m e n U s h a ) 1 b e a M G M c d u p o n

26, 1928, at 3.30 o'clock in the ftf-1 t h c l a n d g i n t h e v i c i t l i t t h e r e o f

ternoon, to consider the final pass-1 b e n e f l t e d o r l n c r e M e d ,n v a l u c
age of the following ordinance at l h e r t b y t o t h e c x t e n t o f t h e bene
which time and place objection
thereto may be presented by any
tRxpayer of the township.

Property owners wishing to object
may file a written objection with the
Township Clerk prior to that date.

B, J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

4. The sum of Thirty-two Thou
sand ($32,000.00) Dollarn, or RO
much thereof as may be necessary
is hereby appropriated to meet th

i id i

ormerly raised for tlurt pttrpow bjr
the issuance of serikl bonds,

cost of Usulng

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE RAISING OF $117,-
000 BY THE ISSUANCE OF
GENERAL IMPROVEMENT!
BONDvS.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THB TOWN-
WHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE,
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLE-
SEX:
1. That it is necessary to rni.se

9117,000 for the following pur-
poses:

For paying the Township's sharp
of the cost of street paving loca
improvements heretofore

For paying thc
bonds, $1,000.00.

2. That there be (turned for the
purpose of raising such sum bonds
n the corporate name of the Town-

ship of Woodbridge in the amount
of One Hundred Seventeen Thou-
sand ($117,000.) Dollarg, or such
lesser amount as upon the sale
thereof shall produce said amount,
which bonds shall be designated
G E N E R A L IMPROVEMENT
BONDS, and shall be in guch de-
nomination and form and payable,
principal and interest, in such me-
dium and at such times and place,
and shall bear interest at such rate
or rate« as may be provided by res-
olution of this Township Commit-
tee.

3. Said bonds shall be signed by
the Chairman of the Township
Committee and by the Townsbip

dTreasurer
Township

duly confirmed and the Township's
share determined as follows:
Ryan Street
William Street
Meinzer Street
Second Street, P. R

$3,229.10
3,477.13
1,765.88
3,929.56
1,970.28

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR A SEWER ON ELMWOOD
AVENUE, FRANCIS AVENUE
A N D PART OF G R E E N
STREET, WOODHRIDGE.

Be it Ordained by the Township
Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge, in the County of
Middlesex:
1. A sewer to be known as the

Elmwood Avenue, Francis Avenue
and Green Street Sewer System, or
the portion thereof hereinafter set
out, shall be constructed as a local
improvement pursuant to Article
XX of Chapter 152 of the Laws of
1917, as amended and supplement-
ed, to provide for the sanitary dis-
posal of sewerage in the following!
described streets in Woodbridge
Township:

On Elmwood Avenue, Francis
Avenue and part of Green street,
as hereinafter more particularly de-
scribed.

2. The cost of said improvement
shall be assessed upon the lands in
the vicinity thereof benefited or in-
creased in value thereby to the ex-
tent of the benefit or increase.

3. The sum of Eighteen Thou-
sand Five Hundred ($18,500.00)
Dollars or so much thereof as may
be necessary is hereby appropriat-
ed to meet the cost of carrying out
said improvement.

Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from

cost of carrying out said improve-
ment.

Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time, in an amount not to
exceed the sum above appropriat-
ed, pursuant to the provisions of
Section 13, of Chapter 252 of the
Laws of 1916 al amended, which |
notes or bonds shall bear interest
at a rate not to exceed six per cent.
per annum. All other matters in
respect of said notes or bonds shall
be determined by the Chairman of
the Township Committee, the
Township Clerk and Township
Treasurer, who are hereby author-
ized to execute and issue said tem-
porary notes or bonds.

C. The sewers to be constructed
hereunder are as follows:

An eight inch vitrified sewer
along Florida Grove Road, be-
ginning at iSmith Street and ex-
tending northerly to a point ap-
proximately 150 feet northerly of
the center line of Maplewood
Avenue.

An eight inch vitrified sewer a-
long Maplewood Avenue, begin-
ning at a point approximately
100 feet westerly of Florida
Grove Road and extending west-
erly approximately 840 feet.

A ten inch vitrified sewer along
Clinton Avenue beginning at
Florida Grove Road and extend-
ing approximately 1000 feet west-
erly to a septic tank.

An eight inch vitrified sewer a-
long Greenbrook Avenue begin-

Turner Street, P. R.
Wedgewood Avenue 1,532.29
New Brunswick Avenue ... 0,610.61
George Street l,610.!>9
Linden Avenue 5,528.15
Valentine Place 1,051.33
High Street 4,428.59
Avenel Street fi.000.00
Ling Street 5.51R.52
Hoy Avenue fi,832.95
Burnett Street 5,629.40
Albert Street 3,800.09

and attested by the
Clerk, under the seal

of the Township, and if cou-
pons for the payment of in-
terest be nttached they shall be
executed by the facsimile sig-
nature of the Township' Treas-

$23.94 Solicitor.

of Fraser; thence running
thirteen (13°) degrees
(11") minutes west along the said
line of Fraser, forty-four and twen-

h (4424')ty-four one
feet; thence
twenty-one and

hundredth^
running (4)

(44.24')
g Easterly

seventy-one hun-twenty
dredths (21.70') feet to the South-

of Lot No. 4 on said
(5) Northerly along

west corner
map; thence ( )
the Westerly line of'said lot No. 4,

'hundred forty-live and fourone
one hundredth^
point or place

(11$.04') feet
f Beginning.

to

Judgment amounting to approxi-
00

g
mately $250.00.

Together with all and singularg
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

WIULIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

ABRAHAM D. GLASS,
$28.14, ! Attorney.
W. I. 3-16, 23, 30; 4-6.

NOT1CE
All persons concerned may take

notice, that the Subscriber, admin-
istrator etc., of Agnes Swallow, de-
ceased, intends to exhibit his final
account to the Orphan's Court of
Middlesex, on Friday, the thirteenth
day of April, 1928, at 10 a. m., in
the Term of April, 1928, for Set-
tlement and idlowance; the same
being first audited and stated by
the Surrogate.

Dated March1 7, 1928.
ROBERT HIRNEK,

Administrator.
W. I. 3-U, 16, 23, 30; 4-6!

NOTICE
All persons concerned may take

notice, that the Subscriber, execu-
tor etc., af Clara V. Kothigue Ruth-

> ven, deceased, intends to exhibit his
final account to the Orphan's Court
for the County of Middlesex, on Fri-
day, the thirteenth day of April,
1028, At 10 a. in,, in the Tfcrm of
April, 1928, for Settlement and «K

Mlowance; the e\me being first audit-
ed and stated by tho Surrogate.

Dated March 6,1928.
THOMAS BROWN,

Executor.
: #?. I. 3^9, 10, 88, !}0} 4-6.

sey .
Beginning at a point on the

southerly side of Evergreen avenue,
distant westerly three hundred and
seventy feet and seventy-six hun-
dredths of a foot (370.76) from the
southwest corner of Ridgedale ave-
nue and Evergreen avenue; from
said beginning running thence (1)
southerly at right angles to Ever-
green avenue ene- hundred and fifty
(150) feet; rujming thence (2) west-
erly thirty-five1 (35) feet to a point;
running thence (3) northerly paral-
lel with the first described course one
hundred and fifty (150) feet to the
southerly side of Evergreen avenue;
and running thence (1) easterly a-
long the southerly side of Evergreen
avenue thirty-five (35) feet -to the
point or place of beginning.

Being the same premises which
were conveyed by William Dunham,
et. als., to Henrietta Schlesinger by
deed dated April 7th, 1925, and re-
corded in the Clerk's Office of Mid-
dlesex County in Book 800 of Deeds
on page 435.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $4,000.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto bo-
longing or in anywise appertaining,

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

MORRIS L. GOLDBERGER,
$30.24. Solicitor.
;W. I. 3-2, 9, 16, 23.

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX COMMON PLEAS

C O U R T —Citizens National

land and premises, hereinafter par- \y. I. 3-2,' 9, 16, 23.
ticularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Rar-
itan (formerly Woodbridge), in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

Being known and designated as
parts of lots number sixty-six and
sixty-aeven (66-67) on map entitled
"Map of Green Hills, belonging to
William, George and Arthur Dun-
ham, situated in Woodbridge Town-
ship, Middlesex County, New Jer-

Bank, a
Plaintiff,

banking corporation,
vs. Mary E. Hanson,

time to time in an amount not to
exceed the sum appropriated, pur-1

Coley Street 2,448.57
Upper Green Street

Extension 2,808.20
School Street 9,082.99
Maxwell Avenue 7,240.31
Pauil Street -. 3,723.20
Pearl Street 5,652.13

$95,928.77
For paying the Township's share

of the cost of sewer local improve-
ments heretofore authorized, assess-
ments for which have duly been
onflrmed and the Township's share

determined, as follows:
Hopelawn $246.77

A" Street 112 12 m a n n e r an(* a t 4 ^ e s a m € ^ m e * s

Rowland PlacV'I"" '""!" '" 101.47 ' o t h e r t a x e s ' a t a x "Pon all the tax-
able real property of said Township

$460 36 8umcient to produce the amount of

ning at Florida Grove Road and
extending westerly approximate-
ly 300 feet and beginning at ae p p p , g 0 0 f e e t a n < , b e g i l u l i n a t a

suant to the proraioto of Section | n t a p p r o x i m a t c l v 1 1 5 ( e e t

13 of Chapter 252 of the Laws of w e s t e r , y o f H i g h l a n d A v e n u e a n d

1916, as amended, which notes or, e x t e n d i l ) g w e 3 t er ly approximately

Defendant. Fi Fa for sale, of
premises dated February 3, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

> me directed and delivered I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL ELEV-
ENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and interest of
the defendant, Mary E. Hanson, of,

and to all the following describ-
ed premises, to wit:

All those certain lots, tracts and
parcels of land and premises situ-
ate, lying and being in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge in the County
of Midd
sey:

id State of New Jer-

bonds shall bear interest at a rate
not to exceed six percent per an-
num. All other matters in respect
of said notes or bonds shall be de-
termined by the Chairman of the
Township Committee, the Township
Clerk and Township Treasurer, wh«
are hereby authorized to execute
and issue said temporary notes or
bonds.

5. The sewer to be constructed
hereunder is to be a fifteen inch
vitrified sewer beginning at the
westerly extremity of Second Sec-
tion of Woodbridge TVunk Sewer
said point being a manhole in Elm-
wood Avenue and extending north-
erly along Elmwood Avenue on a
line six feet easterly of the center
line of Elmwood Avenue to Green
Street and from Green Street a
twelve inch vitrified sewer extend-
ing northerly along Francis Avenue
to Grove Avenue connecting up
with the westerly portion of Wood-
bridge Lawns sewer system.

A twelve inch vitrified sewer a-
long the northerly side of Green

First tract: being known and des-1 S t r ° e t beginning at Francis Avenue
ignated as lota numbers seventy- ! an() extending westerly approxi-
two (72) and seventy-three (73) on { m a t e i y icso feet to the center line
Pender place on map of property i o f Lyman Avenue.
known as "Map of Fords Park, Sec-1 A n e i g h t i l l c h v i t r in e , i sen-Br

tion Number 6, Woodbridge Town-, l o n g t h e southerly side ,of Green
ship, Middlesex County, N. J., the ! S t reet beginning at Elmwood Ave-

f J h H E |

4. The Township Committee of
the Township of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex, hereby de-
termines and declares:

(a) That the average probable
unexpired" period of usefulness of
the improvements mentioned in
Section 1 hereof, computed in ac-
cordance with thc provisions of
Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916,
as amended, la 20 years.

(b) That the average assessed
valuation of the taxable real
property including improvements
of said Township, computed up-

on the next three preceding
valuations thereof, in the man-
ner provided in Section 12
of the said act is $13,910,467.00.

(c) The net debt of the said
Township computed in the man-
ner provided in said section 12
is 1937,440.91.

(d) That the annual and sup-
plemental debt statements re-
quired by said iSection 12 have
been made and filed a» therein
required.
5. That there shall b« levied in

each year while any of said bonds
shall be outstanding, in the iame

For paying the Township's share
of the cost of water local improve-
ments heretofore authorized, assess-
ments for which have duly been con-
firmed and the Township's share
determined as follows:
Hansen Avenue $ 2.11
Prospect Street 33.71
Oakland and Woodland 8.32
Woodland and Summit
King George Road

39.07
50.05

p, S t reet e g g
property of John Hanson, Esq. | n u e an<j exten-ding: westerly approx-
Sept. 4, 1917, Larson and Fox, l a t e l y 1800 feet.

Engineers, Raritan Building, 6 T n e a v e r a g e assessed valua-
' A b t i o n ^ t h e taxable real property

Civil g g
173-9 Smith street', Perth Amboy,
N. J.

imately $500.

(including
amounting to approx- Township

improvements) of the
of Woodbridge in the

! County of Middlesex, computed up-
Together with all and singular o n tn e n e x t preceding three valua-

the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

tions thereof, in the manner pro-
vided in Section 12 of Chapter 252
of the Laws of 1916, as amended, is

WILLIAM S. HANNAH, j $13,910,467.00. The net debt of
Sheriff'.; a a y Township, computed in the

EDMUND A. HAYES,
$20.16. Attorney.
W. I. 3-16, 23, 30; 4-6.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice is hereby given that seal-

ed bids will be received by the
Board of Chosen Freeholders of
Middlesex County, for the construc-
tion of a reinforced concrete pipe
culvert on Doughlas Street, Perth
Amboy Heights, Fords, Woodbridge
Township, and opened and read in
public at the County Record Build-

New Brunswick, N. J. on

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Sam Safran, Complain-
ant, and Anna Hatarik, also known
as Anna Vinnai and Joseph Vin-
nai, her husband, et. als., Defend-
ants. Fi Fa for &ale of mort-
gaged premises dated February
15, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered' I will
expose to (ale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH TWENTY
EIGHTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock in the afternoon uf
*t)e said day at the sheriff's office in
tthe City of New Brunswick, N. J.:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
Township of Woodbridge, County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as
lots 90, n, B2, 98 and 84 on Map
of Perth Amboy Heights surveyed by
Larson & Fox, G. E., Perth Amboy,
N. A, said map being on file in the
office of the Clerk of Middlesex
County.

BEGINNING at a point formed 1 be enclosed in sealed. envelopes,

ing,
Thursday, March 29, 1928, at 2.30
P. M. Standard Time.

Drawings, specifications a n d
forms of bid, contract and bond for
the proposed work, prepared by W.
Franklin Buchanan, County Engi-
neer, have been filed in the office
of said engineer at 175 Smith
street, Perth Aanjboy, N. J., and may
be inspected by prospective bidders
during business hours. , Bidders will
be furnished with a copy of the spe-
cifications and blue prints of the
drawings b y the Engineer, on prop-
er notice and payment of cost of

manner provided in said section 12,
including the debt hereby author-
ized is $937,440.91, being 6.73%,

7. A supplemental debt statement
showing the same has been made
and filed with the Township Clerk,
as required by said act.

8. There shall be taken by con-
demnation, purchase or otherwise
for the purpose of affording the
necessary rights of way for said
sewer system where the same de-
parts from the street lines, the fol-
lowing described lands and real es-

i h T h i f W dTownship of Wood-
30 and 31 in Block

g
tate in the
bridge: Lots
409A, on the Township Assessment
Map, in accordance with the lines
Blown on a map attached hereto
and made part hereof.

Introduced and passed first read-
ing March 12, 1928.

Advertised March 16 and 23.
^, with notice of hearing, March

26, 1928.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

preparation. Bids must be made on ] Township Committee" will hold a
the Standard proposal form dn the
manner designated therein and re-
quired by the ipeeiflcatluna, must

meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, o n March
26, 1928, at 3.30 o'clock in the af- 26, 1928.
ternoon, to cpnuider the final pass-1

310 feet.
An eight inch vitrified sewer a-

long Oakland Avenue, beginning
at Florida Grove Road and ex-
tending westerly approximately
270 feet and beginning at a point
approximately 115 feet westerly
of Highland Avenue and extend-
ing westerly approximately 315
feet.

An eight inch vitrified sewer a-
long Highland Avenue beginning
at a point approximately 110
feet northerly of Smith Street
and extending northerly to Ma-
plewood Avenue.

An eight inch vitrified sewer a-
long Smith Street, beginning at
Florida Grove Road and extend-
ing westerly approximately 850
feet.

Together with manholes, septic
tanks, treatment works and dis-

posal works and all other appurten-
ances; all in accordance with a plan
of sewers dated November, 1927,
made by George R. Merrill, Town-
ship Engineer, and now on file in
his office.

7. The location of any part of
said system may be changed or the
said plans or specifications depart-
ed from by resolution of the Town-
ship Committee within the limit of
the appropriation herein provided
for, so far as may be found neces-
sary in the 'actual carrying out of
the proposed improvement, either
because of difficulty, or in the work
of construction.

8. The average assessed valuation
of the taxable real property ( includ-
ing improvements) in the Township
of Woodbridge, in the County of
Middlesex, computed upon the
next three preceding valuations
thereof in the manner pro-
vided in Section 12 of Chap-
teiJ 252 of the Laws of 1916,
as amended, is f 13,910,467.00. The
net debt of said Township comput-
ed in the manner provided in said
section 12, including the debt here-
by authorized is $937,440.91, being
6.73%. A supplemental debt state-
ment, showing the same has been
made and filed1 with the Township
Clerk as required by said act.

9. There shall b« taken by con-
demnation, purchase or otherwise
for the purpose of affording the ne-
cessary rights of way for said septic
tanks, treatment works and disposal
works for said sewer system where
the same departs from the street
lines, the following described lands
and real estate in the Township of
Woodbridge; a plot 100 feet x 50
feet in the westerly extension of
Clinton Avenue, with the necessary
rights of way, all being within lot
NA. 1 in Block No. 29, on the
Township Assessment Map,, in ac
cordance with the tines shown on a
map attached hereto and made part
hereof.

Introduced and passed first read-
ing March 12, 192H.

Advertised March 16, and 28,
1928, with notice of hearing March

$133,26 i
For paying the Township's share |

of the cost of grading, curbing and
constructing sidewalks as local im-
provements heretofore authorized,
assessments for which have been
duly confirmed and the Township's
share determined, as follows:
Fulton Street $214.20
New Street 17.59
Second Street,

Woodbridge ..• 389.98

principal and interest to become
due in the succeeding year.

6. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect upon its publication as provid-
ed by Section 12 of Chapter 252 ot
the Laws of 1916, as amended, to-
gether with the statement required
by said section, and the Township
Clerk shall have the power to select
the newspaper in which it shall be
published and to specify the date
after wheh the bonds shall be issued
and delivered.

Introduced and passed first read-
ing March 12, 1928.

Advertised March 16 and 23,
1928, with notice of hearing, March
26, 1928.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

20.29
20.59

g 101.06
Linden Avenue 763.40

Albert Street
Coley Street
Port Reading Walks

itlantP* Name Changed
Parrls Island was originally catted

"Port Royal Island," Colonel Parrls,
who was for many years public treas-
urer of Sonth Carolina and otherwise
conspicuous In the early history of
the province, died March 10, 1736, and

$1,527.11 i*1 the course of time the island came
For paying the balance of the cost to be called "Parrls Island," while its

ofconstruction of a fire-proof Town former name, "Port Royal," was ap-
Hall, grounds, additions and fur- P»ed to the larger Island to the nortn
nishings, after applying the amount thereot

by the intersection of the easterly bearing the naftM and *4d,W» of ag« cf the following f inance , at
B. J. UUNIQAN,

Township Clerk,

Two Reasons Why I Get Results
From Advertising

First—I use the columns of the Woodbridge Independent
regularly. Each and every issue I have some im-
portant news to tell the people of this commu-
nity.

Second—I make liberal use of the attractive illustrations
which the Independent has provided for the use
of his advertisers. They get attention from the
readers and help to increase the pulling power
of my advertising,

The Independent also has a number of good advertis-
ing suggestions which I make use of from time to time.
Taken as a whole, it's an ideal and resultful way to get
and hold business. Phone Woodbridge 575 if you would
like to try it.

lit fk
•HftiA.ii-ittU.J.':

*ii£L«



Blkphtutii Draw Pl»w
It In reported that elephants »re

irnlndd tn the plow at tlic Itflfrlnn
I'onpi (rovfrnnifiit irhnoln (it Apl, nml
thnt fl |>nlr of well (ruined Hppluinls
run plow Iwn nnd n half (HfTkult IKTPS
In hnlf n dny.

Costly Chineie Cuttnm
CMIM'SP uro PHtlnuilHil '" ilostm;

!f|n,(tflO,(Wfl worth of Riild yearly h>
tlielr custom of liurnlns sninll pice11

of pild leaf on corlnln nnnlvornnrli"

Starting Right
The same tendency la life thtt

ftcepn us foliig wronir, once wi> hnv«
dlurlf'd In the wrong dlreitlon, works
bolli wnyt. Htnrt drfinltply in the
.right direction nml It is IncreHSlnnly
en«ler to keep going In that direction,
fnvp n llttlp money nnd It Is Increid-
Injjly pnsler to suvt> morn money.
Hiihlt Is more thnn n bnrt muster, It
run he ninie Into 11 powerful servnnt.
-•drove Patterson, In the Mollne Ileg-

I

BLOCKS

STATE
THEATRE - - WOODBRIDGE

PHONE 1212

5~~
TONIGHT

ALL STAR

VAUDEVILLE
ACTS Feature Picture "3 Mile* Up" ACTS

ONE DAY ONLY—Saturday, March 24

'THE SHIELD OF HONOR"
With Ralph Lewis and Neil Hamilton

Last Chapter "Blake of Scotland Yard"
News Event* — Hodge Podge — Scenic Review

Week Com. Sunday, March 25
2 DAYS ONLY—Sunday, Monday, March 25, 26

I JANNINGS
>LAST COMMAND

BRIDGE
ilBitn It t
menn« »lncflrtt> ftadrwi bj
wns thnt which hullt the mlnhty thlnp
of tlip world.- Kt

foh i t leant • eonple i
day mornln'."—W»ihln|tn«

^ ^ 8 by
Wynne Ferguson

Author of "PRACTICAL AUCTION BRIDGE*

Copyright 1927, by Ho>lc,Jr.

ARTICLE No. 11

Ev*ry once in a unite you come across a hand that illu«tr»tes many a good
point and the following is one Oi the best:

Hearts — 9,«, 4
Club*-5,4,2
Diamonds —1,5, it
Spades — 7 , 6 , 4 , 1 .

ft«art3-A,K,7,2
Clubn-r-Q.J, 10, 7
niamond» — Q, 10,4
S t l — K,y

Heart»-Q,»J, 10
C l u b s - A , 6 : Y :
Diamonds — A, 9, 8,6, 2 : A B :
Spades —J, 10,9 : Z :

Heart* — 8, 5, 3
Clubs—K,9 8,3
Diamonds —K, 7
Spade* — A, 8, 5, 3

News Event*—Comedy Running Wild—Novt-lty Toddles

TUES6AY, WEDNESDAY—March 27, 28
• — Double Feature Program —

THE
(OVEREb

. . . Added Feature . . .
"WOLF'S TRAIL" With DYNAMITE, the Dog

ONE DAY ONLY—Thursday, March 29

No score, rubber game. 7. dealt and bid
one no-trtunp and A made an informa-
tory double. A's double is rather doubt-
ful but he has a fair all around Band
and help in every suit. Y redoubled.
This redouble by V should be carefully
noted. HTalso has a big no-trump, so
that when his partner bids one no-
trump and A. doubles, Y knows that B
must have ft very weak hand and that
Y-Z probably can defeat any bid B
may make.

B's only four-card suit is spades, so
he is forced to bid two spades. A re-
double does not release a player from
bidding when his partner has made an
infoTmatory double. Please note that.
Z now doubled two spades and all
passed. A might have bid tht»e dia-
monds but probably felt that tSis bid
also would be doubled and be just one
more trick to make.

Z had the openmjj lead and decided
to lead the Icinjj of diamonds. His part-
ner's redouble indicated high cards, so
that the lead of the king was a bold
try to set up a trick in Y's hand and
also to give Z a chance to trump the
third round of. diamonds. B won the
trick in A's hand with the ace, and then
led the ace and a email club, hoping to
be able to trump a small club in A's
hand. Y, however, who won the second
club trick, was too smart. He led the
king and queen of spade* and all fol-
lowed. He then led first the queen of
diamonds and then his last diamond,
which Z trumped. Z then led the ace of
spades. This lead exhausted A's spades
so that Y-Z now made the king of clubs
and the ace king of hearts, getting A-B
four hundred points. It fa a very pretty
hand, both in bidding and play; and
should be closely studied, Don't make
doubtful informatory doubles and don'i
hesitate to redouble if you hold a big
no-trump and your partner's one bic
has been doubled. It is on I «nds such
as these that the big penalties sre made,
so be on the lookout for similar chances.

Answer to Problem No. 33

with this hand will give partner the
rrong impression and twrhaps induce
lint to overbid if the Opponents start
lidding. I f they don't bid, he may pats

the notrump and not bid a suit that
may score game. Dotft bid no-trump
on hands that are W weak as this, lor
:o do so generally causes trouble. It
jartner has a strong hand he will bid
inyhow.

Answer to jrtobl«p> No. 24
Hearts — K , 0 , 1 0 , 4
Clubs — 9
Diamonds -» 0
Spades - K, Q,J, 10,9,8, S

ft 'serenade
Ci (juramount future

COMING—Monday and Tuesday, April 1 and 2 —

"OLD IRONSIDES"

Hearts — K , Q , 7
Clubs — K, J, 8, 4
Diamonds — J, 7.6. 2
Spades — K , J

No score, first game. What should Z a
dealer bid with the foregoing hand? \
should pass. He has a m e all aroun
hand that will support most any b__
hi9 partner may make. To bid no-trum

One Point of View
To ponccul nnytlilnR from those to

WIKMII I am altnoliPd Is nol In my na

tun;, I run nevpr closp my lips where
(IV*1 rtTipnM mv hnnrf

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and
passed. A bid one dub, Y bid four
spades and B bid five clubs. Z doubled,
A passed, Y bid five spades and B bid-
six clubs. Z doubled. If all passed what
should Y lead? Y should lead his king
of hearts. Any other lead is very risky.
The lead of the singleton diamond is
too dangerous, for if A-B hold the ace
they may be able to run off trumps and
discard their losing spades or hearts.
The spade lead is bad for the same
reason. Either A or B probably is void
of spades and will probably trump the
first lead. The best chance for making
a quick trick is to lead the king of
hearts.

Answer to Problem No. 25

World
Champions/

Charles Gorman ami

TheSTUDEBJIKER.
COMMANDER

25.0OO Miles in
less than M.000 Minutes

Mention this paper to advertisers;

Hearts — Q , J, 9, 8, 5, 2
Clubs — 8, 3
Diamond*—A, K, J, 9, 7
Spades — none

No score; A-B a game in. What should
Zasdealer bid with the foregoing hand?
2 should bid one heart and then, if
overbid,- show the diamonds. With a
freak hand of this type, a player should
bid his longer suit first and thus g ive
his partner a correct picture of his hand.
To Did diamonds first and then hearts
makes one's partner guess, and guessing
usually is wrong. To prevent mistakes
and make it easy for one's partner, bid
the longer suit first and thus tell him
the facts early in the bidding. He is
then in a much better position to arrive
at the best bid of the combined hands
of himself and his partner.

Feu) in the Latter Croup
There ore (til kinds of people In th«

world Including those who roiilly en-
joy after-dinner speeches.—lloanoke

Times.

THOMAS JARDINE & SON

MONUMENTS
And Cemetery Work of Every

Description

WORKS:

St. George's Avenue, Near

Grand Street, .

RAHWAY, N. J.

pOR JHE STOUT

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
363 Divi.ion St., Perth Amboy
250 George St., New Bruntwick

Main «nd Water St.., South Ri«>

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and'disturbances due
Co teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS.
STEUP

Your Troubles
Are Over

We Have A Complete Line Of
EXTRA S I Z E -

DRESSES:
Sizes 40 to 56

BRASSIERES:
Sizes 40 to 56

MACHINE WORK
Repairing Our Specialty
All Make* of Cars and

Truck* Repaired
Welding and Cutting

Batteriet Charged and Rented
All Work Guaranteed

ISEL1N GARAGE
Lincoln Highway ISEL1N

l'liouis Mi'lucliou i)l-J-5!

CORSELETTS:
Size» 40 to 56

UNDERWEAR

In all the new wanted
shades and materials and
Mouthful styles.

Long of ahort with or'
without inner belt.

We have a large variety
in a range of sizes to fit
any woman.

Bloomera, Vests, Step-ins,
Chemise'; made of the
finest crepe de chine, silk
rayon and cotton.

Stop here before going eUewhere. We will aave you
time and money.

323
STATE ST. WAIL'S 323

STATE ST.

mk 4 , i i / J ; ( V.'., IX

Your Dollar*

Go Further •

in an 4SC0 Store ,
Formerly the

United States Stores Corp., of N. J.

Known Quality—
Sensible Price9~-

Real Convenience
Shop in the Stores Where Quality Counts and

Calif. Sliced P e a c h e s
ChoiceReg. 12c /' Choice ^ Sw«et

Tasty / Ripe \ Sugar

Sour Krout Tomatoes C o r
cat

A Blend for Every f
Palate and Purse •

asco
Coffee

Victor Blend Coffee n 31c

A Breakftut Treat.

OSCO Buckwheat

Pancake Flour

Golden Syrup t
Any MHnrtment yoV w l * b ' i ,

™»

iLouella Butter Finest Tub Bu1
| Finest in the Market

per lb. 55c Excellent Quality
ib. can

tlomdale Evap. M f f f f
cans 25

Best Pore
2 *• 25c

mr

I
I

I

Ivory Soap
Ivory Soap

Flakes

3 small

Ivory Soap
Flakes

bigpkg 9 1 c

Chipso

I'-iir

—Tim Sick Room

Every Egg We Sell Represents Careful Selection—Quality Couni

s* A i r* i • • carton

CM
T Li2f2f^l twelve

Freshly Gathered. The Pick of the Nests!

Fresh Eggs
Choice Rice

Gelatine Desserts . .

Sliced Dried Beef . . .

; Domestic Sardines

">5c

3 pkB925c

2 tumblers 2 5 C

3can320c

California Peache., buffet size, 3Jans 25c

CMif. Apricoti, buffet size S cans 25c(

Fancy Tomatoes 3 *«• <*»»

Calif. Tomatoes 2.bl« <***

Golden Bantanj Corn . . . .3 CM»

Fancy Sugar Corn

Teddy Bear Corn 2

Smyrna Figs 2

Sliced Pineapple
W6

AH Lar^e
"Armour's Star" or

"Morris Supreme" Smoked

Week-End Specials in Our North Jersey Meat Marki

Hams
Slices of These Hams .

Pork

Quality I'ountjt

Pork Loins

in- linir l o c

Prime Cuts
Chuck Roast

"> 22c
Fresh Chopped

Beef

Roasting Chickens . ^ "> 42c
Large Stewing Chickenslb^37c
SmairStewing Chickens »r33c

' Delicious
: Lambs Liver

16 30c

Imported
Back Bacon

' i/2
 lb 25c

q
Spring

Extra-Special! V e g e t a b l e R e l i s h e s a n d P i c k l e s ....
15 different kinds to select from.

WEEK-END PRODUCE SPECIAL
'always a

Fancy Texas Spinad OD
GARAGE

AND REPAIRS
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PURCHASE ADEQUATE ELECTRIC
EQUIPMENT N O W

PAY fOR THE APPLIANCES
WHILE YOU USE THEM

Jtotpoirit Ccrfflee
p0icolatcn Set

Specially Priced at^375

£leduc jCauncUy fquipment
H the £aboi of

d J

' This handsome percolator set consists of pot
style percolator, sugar bowl, cream jug and tray,
all for $13.75, On terms $1 down and $1 a
month.

Clecttic fiadiatotl
$ C

' ' March winds howling outside may make you
wish for an electric radiator to warm some chilly
corner. At this season all our electric radiators
are specially priced. They work on any electric
outlet and being light in weight are easy to move
from one room to another.

Special prices are:

Wcstinghouse
Cosy Glow, Jr.

Wcstinghouse Cosy
Glow Special

Simplex Sunbowl, Jr.
Simplex Sunbowl, Sr.

Irutide

S4.00

4.98
4.00
6.00

Mazda lamps frosted on the inside diffuse clear
light without glare, and the smooth outer surface
is easy to keep clean.

A v o i d inconvenient* l»
keeping a supply o( lamp;
on hand. Filty watt Maid
lamp 23c.

Thor Electric (Dasher
The twin air shell, a vacuum principle exclusive

with the Thdr washer, keeps the water in which
the clothes are washed at scalding temperature so
that materials are sterilized as they are washed.

Tfoor Electric Ironer
Irons the entire wash in an hour or two. The

only work required of the operator is to guide
each article through the rollers. When not in
use the ironer folds and may be stored in small
space.

Payment terms on Thor washer
or ironer are the same. #5 down
and eighteen months to pay. , i

Payment JettrtiL
$ 5 P°w n $5 a Month

Through its special feature "Positive Agita*
tion" the new Hoover surpasses all other cleaners
in its ability to remove the ground-in dirt. We
make a liberal allowance on the purchase price*

(if a new Hoover
when you trade in
/our old electric
;leaner.

"See the Seivantless House at Hawthorne Avenue, Mountain View, Bound Brook, Open March 24,'

SERVICE

N£W VAfcK-* PARIS

FASHIONS Higher in

nice thin; about pprlng am"
gprlng clothe* Is that color Is BO

Important Not that we have been
exactly cramped In a color way for
several winters but you always have
more clothes In th« spring, they don't
seem to have to last fto Itng. You
c*n really step out and not be quite
so frugal and get everything brown
or black or green, as the case may
be, or shades that harmonize with
whatever your basic cplor Is. And
this spring It's better than ever, (or
the latest fashion note Is to have a
costume not all one exact shade as
It has been for so many seasons past
but to choo«e two shadeB of the same
color or even two totally different
colors and then see to It that every-
thing comes out right

Thla latter scheme Is the danger-
ous one. Terrible things can be done
with two colors union they happen
to be the right two and the right
shades of those two, at that. But
when they are, the effect Is^cxtreme-

smart and well worth hiking time
and trouble to achieve. ' The frock
sketched Is part of Just anolt an en-
semble. It Is of natural color beige
xepe—one of the heavy marocaln
;repes that are being used such a lol
In Paris—and the three buttons that
mark the side closing are of deep
green. That's all there Is to the
rock, really, but when worn with a

green cloth coat, lined with the bolp
with a beige fox scarf and one of the
fascinating new shiny hai* It's a per-
'ect example of how stunning a two
:olor scheme ctun be.

due to richer ingredients
Doesn't it stand to reason that a
margarine made of rich, nutritious
meat products must be higher in food
value than those made of cheaper
vegetable oils? Mothers seem to think
so, at least, for more American child-
ren are being raised on GOOD LUCK
than on any other margarine. Fol-
low their example and give your
children this nourishing margarine.

JELKE

GOODLUCK
MARGARINE

THE FINEST SPREAD FOR BREAD
Wholesale Distributor;

Trenton Dairy Company, 108-114 Sylvan Avc., Newark, N. J.

Mythological Hero
Ganymt'ile In iii.vlhnliifc.v Is a beauti-

ful Trojun i.ny who wits curried by
Jove's messenger, the eagle, to the top
Of Mount Olympus, where he became
enp-bearer to the kintr of the Rods.

Modern and Antique
F U R N I T U R E

Repaired, Refinithed and Upholders'

Slip Covers Made to Order
From J20 Up

Box Spring! and Mattreiie*
Made or Remade

Carpenter Worft, Screens,
Garages and Porches

Painting and Paper Hanging

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth Avenue, Avenel
Tel. Woodbridge 1217

GARDNER'S GARAGE
(JOHN F. GARDNER, Jr.)
475 Rah way Avenue

Near Corner of Green Street

WOODBRIDGE
Expert Repairing and

Overhauling
By Simplex Method

Texat Gatoline and Motor Oili
Live Storage

A Friendly, Reliable Service
Resulting from 37 years' experience.
UndupKcttted in Newark or New York.

Surgical Appliances
Trusses, Belts, Elastic Stockings, Arches, Crutches,

Wheel Chairs, any Special Article.
Artifieal legs, Arms, tts., made by us.

Your Doctor Know* Us—Recommendi U»

Henry Frahme, Elizabeth
33 Broad St. '

Hours 8 A. M.-S P. M. Near Regent Theatre
Phone Em. U108

When Yon Need
F e e d , C o a l

and
MASON MATERIALS

PHONE

Woodbridge

Our Motto:
QUALITY

HONEST WEIGHT
REASONABLE PRICES

WOODBRIDGE
FEED & COAL CO

Office and Warehouse

Main St. Woodbridg.

WOODBRIDGE

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

THE FEATHERHEADS By Otborne Felix Started Something
VES-AHOJ05T

(WOEMBEIZ mi
AND THAT

OME ABOUT
JBEClFF

AT. THE FWB-

EN006U OF W MIlfoNS
HWAN& To F K D 'EM WEBS' OWKL
NIGHT/•• I'M SICK AN' TiREO OP HtS

OFCHATTEP H
/HOT NEVO TO THE

M I I T O N S

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
79 Main St., Woodbridge. T«l. 4

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceriet and Proviiionr
•7 MAIN ST. Woodbrtfg*

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director aaJ
Expert Emb*lm«r ;i ti

The only fully equipped and up-tf
data Undertaking Establishment I
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL Work" Is Our Middle Name
>AE 'H *AU TMOW WAVE A BET O« ABOUT
V1HET*BR SOU FOUCS RHAO BVCRVTHlM^ t
•VQU PWHT W THE PAPER. 6 \ OAIIA WOT,

BBCWLtT'PBB-ro

., IP WE WIIUDEO VYORK.Vje ^
VJOUUJWT Be ik) -me u e w s p f t m GAME \

VJOfU) IM BVERV eOUUMU OM
SWEWV PHm* S WWTTEU AUO REAO 0V

THE PfRSOU UAO WROTH IT t s
TV*SU IT VS MM BV THE COtoPOttTOR

\HVO66T5rrYv00TVPe*

ARC
A PIUAU

-rue FIRST COPV of THE pw>e«- CSOMES OPF

VUMEU A U HAWPS
AMD EVEKVTHIU«r IS

%%
EW PROOFS A B E PRIUYED QU

of MPea or EACM COLUMM,
READ TOR- fRROR5 M

&1
OUT A J

WM. F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin :; Copper :: Sheet Iron
Roofing and Hot Air Heating

, 45 MA1IN STREET
Tel. Woodbridge 90

When you want w
well dune—call

">£%S PH0HEZ65.

Tliis rt'iiair shop has
sent many wrecked ma-
chint's on their way1 re-
joicing after we fixed
them up. Netid our ser-
vices?

"Bnyd'ef's is always a

good auto suggestion."

SNYDER'S
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
ANU RCPAIR^
3 S 4 AM BOY AVE.
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Fords Notes
Mr? . Kmil Albresht

with relatives in

Iselin
— •Mr. and

spent tho week
Cart rre».

-Mrs. Strnli und daughter, spent
Tuesday in P<-rth Anilxiy.

- Miss Sarah (ioldstpin, of New
Brunswick avenue, who has hem
ill is rrflich improved.

—Mr. and Mrs. II. Miller enter-
tained Mr. and Mr?. M. Olsen nnd
daughter, of Perth Amhoy, Sunday
evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Christensen
motored to South Amhoy Sunday
and visited Anker Christensen who
is in the hospital there.

—-l*on Ferbel who has been in
Florida, during the past three weeks,
has returned home much improved
in health.

—A son, John William, wns Imrn
recently to Mr. and Mrs. Ciciiij:c
Bodnar,

—Mr. and Mr*. Neil K. Rodrer
Jr., of Oceanport, formerly of this
place, are the proud parents nf :i
son.

• —William Fullerton, of Woml
bridge, spent Saturday visiting
friends in Fords.

—Matthew Balint has purchased
a new coupe.

—JMrs. Alfred Coiling held H rurd
party in her home recently for the
haneflt nf thp building fund of Our
Lady of Peace Church. ,

•—A daughter was born recently
to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fischer.

—Mrs. Willard Dunham who has
been ill, in able to be out again.

—Miss Pauline Balint, a student
tinrse at St. Barnabas Hospital, in
Newark, spent the week end with' : "
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander J j w o p a M M e r j t Badge Test

^ J K r . and Mrs. K, Bjorn»n mo-' At Uelin Boy Scout Meet
tored to Plainfield Sunday.

—Alvin Hanson spent Sunday
evening in Woodbridge.

—Charles Alexander went by au-
,to to Trenton, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Ryan enter-
son and his family of

—•Mrt. Louis Karhcr and «>n
Lniiin Jr., <sf H-tHing avenue, nnd
Mr, and M u Herman Krwhsen, of
Hillrrvst avenue, w r f the repent
guest.i "f Mr. nnd Mr.-. II. Loci), of
Now Vork.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hall and
children, of Silwr avenue, visited
in Brooklyn, recently.

—Mrs. Irene Dezendorf, of Tren-
ton street, h;t-t returned home from
the Railway City Hospital where
she recently underwent a serious
operation.

--.Mr, and Mrs. .lames Hums, >-f
Hillrrest avenue, have closed their
home here temporarily and will re-
side in Kearny, N. .1.

Metuchen Minister Held
Baptismal Services in Iselin

Baptismal service* were held last
Sunday afU'rnuim in the I'nioii
Protestant Church by Rev. Frodt-r-
ii-k Zimmerman, of Metuchen. f"r
three infant-. TTioi services wi-ie
well attended. The children bap-
tised Jire: Sylvia Agnei Neary,
daughter <>f Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Nfjiry, of Prrshinjr avenue, Mrs.
Philip Owen, sponsor; Dorothy Ma-
rie Whittman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Whittman, of Snnora
avenue, spohsor*. Mis. Ned Will
iam>, of Perth Amboy; and Harry
Williams, <.f Trieste street; Martin
Albert Waynor, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Waynor, | of First avenue,
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs, Alhert Le-
vine.'of Correja avenue.

Surprise Shower Held
For Miss Dorothy Wheele

AVF.NF.U
Miss Edythe Baker entertained at

a surprise miscpllaneo'is sh<>v/4 r n
cenlly nt her home in Hyatt sin-et,
in honor »f Misi |toro»hy Wheel.-r,
daughter of Mrs. Ella Wheeler, ef
Kdgsr Hill, whose engazement to
Walter Kelly, of Elizabeth, was an-
nounced recently. The rooms weie
artistically decorated'in Spring o
ors,
were entertained at bridge and fan-
tan. Miss Alma D»vie»
breakfast set for high
Irving Baker, condimen
Alida Van Slyke. jewel
Mrs. William Baker, tea

Fan-Tun. Mrs Thomas
two tea towels; an<i Mrs. {',,
flower.

The cuest.s «efc: Mi*« Mary Sip,
Mrs Amelia Sehoepz, Miss Dorothy
Ashmorc <>( Jersey City; Miss Ade
laide Compton of Rahway; .Mrs.
Irving Biker. Mrs. Harry Baker Jr.,
Mrs. 0. Brown, of Woodhridpe;
Mra.KI!a Wheeler, Mrs. Willis C:iy-
tord and Miss Dorothy Wheeler of
Edgar Hill; Miss Alida Van Slyke,
Miss Alma Davies and Miss Bedsit
Baker, of town. Miss Wheeler re-
ceived marjy beautiful and useful
gifts. After the cards the hostosr,
served delicious refreshments.

r Fine Musical Program
At Woman's Club Meet

Program Bj Children
P. T. A. Meeting

The Iselin Boy Scouts held their
1 regular meeting at the Iselin Public
1 S h l N 15 Monday night Six1 School No. 15 Monday night,
boys were

Six

Lawrence Sisters Delight Au-
dience With Musical

Numbers

With President Mr*. Asher Fitr.
Randolph in charge, the Woman's
Club of Woodbridge Township met

green and yellow. The j j l l r s t s y^sterdny in the Presbyterian chap-
el where a program of delightful
music was prene'nted by the Misses
Louise and Sylvia Lawrence. The
program consisted of classical num-
bers for the violin with several pi-
ano flolofl,

A letter was received from the
K. of C. inviting She club members
to attend the l'anlist Choristers'
concert last night. The president
urged that as many of the mem-
bers as could attend the concert.

Announcement was made of the
meetings to be held in Asbury Park
on March 28 and in Keyport on
April 20 to which all members of
the club are invited. Mrs. J. J. Mc-
Creary was elected to membership.

The Ways and Means and the
Home ' Economics Committees an-
nounced their card party to be held
in the Craftsmen's Club on March
29. The committees have secured
a great many attractive prizes for
the event.

The next meeting of the club will
be held on April U»>. at which time
election of officers will take place.
Thp speaker at this meeting will be
Mrs. George Chitterling, who will
speak on "Bringing the Gardens in-
to the Homes."

The Parent-Teacher Association
of Schools One and Eleven held
their regular meeting recently in
the auditorium of School \.v. 11.
In thp absence of the president,
the vice president, Mr. I/eland Key
nolds, presided. The following pro- |
gram was given: • j

| ]—Chorus, Kindergarten child-
ren. 2—Recitation, "Dollies Good
Night", by Lillian Bisler. 3—Se-
lection by the kindergarten orches

Paolist Choristers
Concert Musical Treat •Tames Honkins of Kinir

road in visiting hifl daujrh-
- Mr.

George's
ter in Michigan.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Therkelsen of
Green street were in New York on
Wednesday nnd witnessed a per-
formance of "Good News".

—The Iriquois Oump Fire Girls
will meet tonight at 7.30 at the

In Block's State Theatre last home of their guardian, Mr*. Her-
evening, music lovers of Wood- »«<• Silbermann, 174 Rowland place,
bridge enjoyod H rnre (rent in the AM P r l s wishing to join are invited

K. of C. Event Lnst Nijrht a
High Order of Refined En-
tertainment. Crowd At-
tends Concert. i

tra. 4— A play, "The Echo", child-!form nf a 'concert by the Patili.it t o attend this meeting. The
ren from Miss Heyder's class.
Play,
from
Play.
from
"The

5—

"My Shadow," four children
Miss Toth's class. 7—Song,
Pussy Willows," Miss Mor-

,f bers of the Camp Fire wish to thank
all those who assisted In making

concert was given under the aus-<th<1'r r c c e n t f o o d M l e a "access.
Council. N'n, ' .--Mrs. F. R. Valentine, Mrs. T

Choristers under the. direction
"Nurwry Rhymes", children , ,h n R(,v Father William Finn. The
Miss Morrison's class. fi—'concert \va ' ' '

pices of Middlesex
8.17, Knights of Columbus, and was
divided into threo sections, the first

rison's class. H—Song, "Coming of
Spring," Miss O'Brien's class, i)—-
Recitation, "Bed in Summer," by
David Brown. 10
man", boys from Miss Heyder's

was in the Medieval Style, the

Avenel
Mrs. Charles Siewel, Mrs. Alice

Pomeroy, Mrs. Edward Rowe and
Mrs. Richard Krohne attended the
meeting of the Republican Unit
and County Council in Metuchen
on Tuesday afternoon,

—Miss Alma Davies spent the
week end with friends in East
Orange.

-Mrs. J. Jayne and Mrs. A. Reul

class. 1—iRccitation, "Teaching
School," by Jean Cook. 12—Toe
Dance, Peggy Concannon. 13—Re-
citation, "11 y Pussy," by Olive
Camp. 1 1—iSong, "Sweeping and
Dusting", girls from Miss Heyder's
clast.'

The program was very well pre-
sented and a large number of
mothers attended the meeting.

ond in the Modern Style, and the
i third a collection of soups which in-

Sor.lt' "T.h.p P o J ' ' eluded one Negro Spiritual.
The first, sort ion was entirely

group singing nnd was very

Jr. Woman's Club Sponsors
Attractive Fashion Show

Mr. Boylan was j were New York shoppers on Tues-
in "charge of the meeting Mr. Elli-jday
son District Scout Commissioner,
Mr. Lunn and Mr. Hall were pres- c h e e r i o c , u b M e m b e r $ G i v e

St. Patrick's Luncheon

Sunday.
—Hiss Grace Burkeson and

Ernest Kraus attended a party at
Avenel Sunday night.

in Perth Amboy, shopping.
—Master Henry Anderson who

has been ill, is able to he out again.
—The Rosary Society of Our

Lady of Peace Church will hold a
food "and apron sale tomorrow at
Butler's store in New Brunswick av-
enue.

test in civics. By the next Court
of Honor it is hoped that there will
be a few Eagle Scouts, Peter
Schmidt has completed ten merit
badge tests, with R. Shohfi and C.
Hutteman following close behind.
The next meeting will be Monday

i night, March 26th.

.Hopelawn

J Agnes Nesbitt Circle Members
Mark Anniversary Date

• The Agnes Nesbitt Circle of the
Presbyterian Church celebrated 'the

1 first anniversary of its re-organiza-
tion, with a birthday party, on Fri-

: day in the Sunday School room. A
short devotional service was held,-Mrs. Murk MrC'abe, of Florida

ad, was the guoM, of rela- w t m " w a" ' " ' , "
lives in Woodbridge, on Monday. s h o r t - M w ; •"™l

—Frank Kaminsky has been pick- v e ry "Cresting talk on
ed for manager and Thomas Sabo,
for captain by the Hopelawn base-
ball team. The team members plan
to enter their organization into a
league made of teams of firemen in

AVENEL—The members of the
Cheerio Club gave a delicious St,
Patrick's luncheon in honor of Mrs.
Edward Moran, of Avenel street,
Saturday at noon. During the af-
ternoon Mrs. Moran and Mrs. Will-
iam Kennedy entertained the guests
with a number of Irish vocal selec-
tions. The guests were: Mrs. Will-
iam Jolly, Mrs. Edward Moran, Miss
Catherine Hughes, Mrs. John Ahim-
ovic, Mrs. James Walker, Mrs. Ar-
thur Smith, Mrs. Joseph McKee,
Mrs. George Underwood, Miss Mar-
garet Underwood and Mrs. Frank
Black.

solo was

gave a
Missions".

played by Mis.i

Members of Sunshine Class
Entertained By Miss Baker

Under the auspices of the Junior
Woman's Club a fashion show was
held last night in the Municipal
Building. Mrs. Tiffany who was in
charge exhibited manikins in cos-
tumes portraying the fashions for
Spring and Summer. The exhibit
delighted and interested the adui-
ence of women.

The club has planned many acti-
vities for the Spring season: There
will be an Easter dance on April 9
with music by the Rutgers "Java
Bandits" who scored here last year
with the Glee Club. There is to be
a musical on April 12 in charge of
Miss <Ruth Numbers.

p
and Miss Harriet

A piano
Florence Brown
Short) gave a comic recitation.
Games were then played and re-
freshments served at a table attract
ively decorated in green and white.

Mrs. C. C. Jones was chairman ofFords, Kuasbey and Hopelawn.
busy season is expected.

-—Following the election in Feb-
ruary the board of fire commis-
sioners of Hopelawn reorganized
recently. Michael Kntchick wns e-
lucted chairman; Hans Larson,
treasurer; and Frank Byack, secre-
tary. A business committee con-
sisting of Frank Kaminsky and John
Jansisko, was also named.

—The Hopelawn Fire Company
has contracted with West's World
Shows, a carnival company, to open
in Hopelawn on the week of May
28. The carnival will open on New
Brunswick avenue on the old Stove a tuJ <?.ra ^oupland. Mrs.
Seeney farm.

—Paul Matthews, who has moved
to South Orange, has resigned from
the local fire company.

—William Roland, of Tottcnville,
waB the guest of friends here Sat-
urday.

! arrangements. She was assisted by
' Mrs. Albert Bowers, Mrs. Jihn
' Short and Mrs. William Brown.

Those present were the Misses
Harriet Short, Mildred Bowers.
Jean Liddle, Jessie. Broykfield,
Dorothy Omenhisor, Suzanna Mar-
tin. Eunice Krebs, Lydia Leber,
Marjorie and Winifred Outwatcr,

: Vera Hoagland, Elizabeth Traut-
wein, Vivian Clausen, Charlotte
Brookfield, Florence Brown, Irene
Polka, Jane and Betty Copeland,
Irma Brookfield, Bernice, Dorothy

ers, Mrs. John Short. Mrs. C. M.
' Liddle, Mrs, William Rowe, Mr?.
'< William Brown, Mrs. John Stropie.
I Mrs. Edward Martin, Mrs. C. W.
I Barnekov and . jitrs, Thomas Coup-
land. .,

AVENEL—Miss Edythe Baker
entertained the Sunshine Class of
the Presbyterian -4?h«Tch at her

I home on Hyatt street, Monday
evening. Mrs. Erie Straight, the
president led the meeting. Mrs.
Harry Baker Jr. read the Scripture
which was followed by prayer, Dur-

Birthday Party Surprise
For Mrs. Handerhan of Fords

—Mrs. Robert Handerhan was
given a surprise party recently in
honor of her, birthday anniversary.
Games were played and refresh-
ments were served. Mrs. Hander-

• han received several attractive and
1 valuable presents,
j There were guests present

Sewaren Notes
—Mrs. S. Barlow and son, of

Jersey City, are passing n few days
as the guests of Mrs. George Urban.

—Mrs. F. JL Turner spent Thurs-
day in New York.

—Miss Jane Christie has b&en
spending a few days with her aunt,
Mrs. George Stillwell, of Perth Am-
boy.

—<Mr. and Mrs. E. Ford of Union
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred H, Turner.

—Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Hogan, of
Fanwood, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Mooney, on Sun-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Turner,
Mrs. Philip Mooney, and Mrs. A. C.
Walker motored to Asbury Park,
on Monday.

—Mrs. Frank Rankin and son,
Spencer, were out of town visitors
on Sunday.

—Miss Mildred Mooney attend-
ed a St. Patrick's party on Satur-
day night in the home of Miss
Dorothy Farr.

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mooney en-
tertained guests from Bayonne on
Sunday.

—The Misses Helen and Beatrice
Rauchman were the recent guests of
Miss Mildred Mooney.

beauti-
ful and impressive. The second
part, the modern style, was both
group and polo sinking. Tho lead-
ing boy soloist possessed an unusual
voice, fine nnd clear. Besides

a

Wright, Mrs. Konrad Stern, Mrs.
('. R. Chase, Mrs. H. W; Von Brem-
en, Mrs. Ernest Moffett' Mrs. A. G.
Brown, and Mrs. Odric Ostrum at-
tended the 37th annual state con-
vention of the. I). A. R. at Trenton,
last Thursday afternoon.

—Miss Eleanor Moll of Rowland
place wns awArdcd a pin for high
honors as a typist, at the Rahway
Vocational School.

—Miss Margaret Mullen and Mr.
Charles Gansby of Trenton were the
week end guests of Miss Eleanorboys a number »f men took solo

parts which were very much enjoy- Moll of Rowland p ace.
ed nnd encored a number of times. ' —Rcv- A ' B ( )y | a n d

Among the encore songs was
"TJ|»»s" by Joyce Kilmer.

A crowd that nearly filled trie
theatre attended.

Athletic Field Committee
To Decide Finance Plan

The Township Athletic Field Com-
mittee, formed to establish an ath-
letic field in th« township met Wed-
nesday night to consider plans for
financing the project. Members told
that the idea of an athletic field is
meeting with much approval.

The principal problem confront-
ing the committee at present is to
decide whether the funds should be

Fitz-Gerald
was the speaker at the Y. M. C. A.
in Perth Amboy at a meeting for
boya last w««k. Hit topio wan
"Character."

—Mrs. Conrad Srhrimpe of Green
street made a business trip to Ohio

| last week. t
! —Miis Elizabeth Dolan, of Grove
! avenue, attended n performance of
' "Good News" in New York, on Sat-
urday.

i —Joseph Thompson, of Rahway
is visiting his father in

Cleveland, Ohio.
—Harold Hayden, of High street,

made a business trip to Washing-
ton, over the week end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McLaugh-
of South Amboy, were the din-

from

Amboy and Fords.

Shower Given In Honor
Of Miss May Shaw

A shower was Miss May
ing the business session plans were : g h a w We(]n<iSl lav M a r c h ' 1 4 u t h e

home of Miss Mary Kath. Miss
Shaw received many presents. Those
present were: Miss Mildred Morten-

Cast of Musical Entertainment
Guests of Mrs. Zettlemoyer

SEWAREN—
i The members of the cast of the
j musical and dramatic entertainment
i recently given in the Municipal Mc-
i morial Building in Woodbridge were
delightfully entertained on Thurs-
day of last week by Mrs. Thomas
Zettlemoyer. In keeping with the
spirit of St. Patrick's Day the-dec-

raisd by popular subscription or by I ne* Su e 8 t s o f M r s ' Lawrence Dolan,
taxation after submitting the plan of Grove avenue, on Sunday,
to the voters at a referendum vote, ! —Winfield Scott, of Plainfield,
Efforts will be made to get the views \ and H. L. Smith, of Bayonne, visit-
of a large number of leading cit-;ed friends in town, on Sunday,
izens before deciding this point.

Mrs. F. J. Adams Entertains
DeMolay Degree Work At Members of Sewaren Club

ligh School Tomorrow Nighl , , ,. . . . , T~ . , , ,
, A delightful card party was held

The Order of DeMolay, the Lin- in the home of Mrs. F. J. Adams
In Chapter of Perth Amiboy, will ' l a s t week by members and guesta of

afcain render their services to Amer- ; t n e Sewaren Bridge Club. There
icus Chapter, of Woodbridge, by w e r e s i x taD'es i n P lav- Dainty re-
working the DeMolay degree on the freshments were served and many
new initiates in the Woodbridge attractive prizes were awarded to
High School at 7.30 P. M. Saturday , the winners.
evening. Master Masons are partic- , Winners among the guests were:
ularly invited to see this beautiful M r s ' R- w - Marston, cups and sau-
work portrayed. Refreshments will
be served after the ceremony.

completed for the
dry" to be held
School rooms on

"Chinese Laun-
in the Sunday

Friday evening,

Children Not Detained
At Hopelawn School

Six Tables In Play
At Auction Bridge Club

The Auction Bridge Club was en-

from the members.
The next meeting will be the an-

nual election of officers. Mrs. Edwin
Potter will entertain at the home
of her mother, Mr* Leber. Those
present on Monday evening were:
Mrs. William Donovan, Mrs. Chester
Young, of Carteret; Mrs. R. Simon-
sen, Miss Margaret Gardner, of Se-
waren; Miss Emily^ Lawrence, of
Rahway; Mrs. H. A. Tappen, Mrs.
William Rowe, Mrs. Fred Schwenz-
r, Mrs. John Lewis, Mrs. Erie

Straight, Miss Daisy Madsen, Mrs,
Edwin Potter and Mrs. Harry
Baker Jr., of Woodbridge; Mrs.
William Baker, Miss Elna Bergh and
Miss Edythe Baker, of town.

In regard to an item from Hope- stained by Mrs. B. W. Hoagland
'on Friday afternoon. There were
five tables of, members and one of
guests. Miss Louise Brewster re-
ceived the first club prize, custard
cups; Mrs. Fred Turner, pillow

lawn in. last week's issue asserting
that parents protested that children
are kept in school at noon hour to
make up lessons, Miss Mary Fee,
principal of the Hopelawn school, • eases; Mrs. M. I. Demarest, candle-
says that no complaints of this na-j sticks; Mrs. Raymond Moore, sher-
ture have- reached her. Miss Fee bert glasses. The gttesfpriies were
says that there have been no in- | awarded to Mrs. Cedric Ostrum, pil-
Btances of noon hour detention ex-j low cases; ana Mrs. Peter Tillman,
cept where a teacher has detained a cheese and cracker dish. Delicious
an entire class for a few minutes ' refreshments wer© served. The

guests were: Mrs. Thomas Miller of
New York, Mrs, Frederick Sell and
Mrs. Peter Tillman, of iRahway. Mrs.
Fred Turner will be the next hos-

in order to complete a lesson. These
detentions are never longer than
ten minutes, Miss Fee said,

—Say "I saw your advertisement in
the Woodbridge Independent") —

NOTICE
The office of Dr. Barrett will be

Closed until Monday on account of
a death in his family.

Los

Saving Mahogany
Continued rubbing with Unseed oil

glv)eb u Dnlsb on nmliogauy that will
not be marred by hot dishes.

850 New Spring Dresses
From which to Select

Values up to $16.50 |

SPECIAL I i$
Two Dresses for 15

Spring Coats — Ensembles —> Dresses

Millinery — Hosiery — lingerie

(TOLLMAN'S
M STYLE SHOPPE U

138 Main St., Rahway, N. J.
Open Evenings 'till

10 O'clock

NOTICE: Bring this cou-

pon. Good for curfare
on a purchase of $10.00

or over.

(tonight). Tickets may be secured of S o u t h A m b M i s g H M

Moore, Regina
Damitz, Alice
Damitz and Blanche Coley.

McNamara, Emma
Pendar, Margaret

cers; Mrs. C, M. Cooper, luncheon
cloth and napkins; Mrs. R. W. Mul-
ler, half dozen salad plates.

The members who won prizes
were: Mrs, H. Rankin, silk hose;
Mrs. W. W. Conner, sandwich
plate; Mrs, F. J. iRyan, half dozen
goblets.

National Red Cross
Had Busy Year

A report of the National Red
Cross work, which is issued semi- [ Mrs. Adams proved to be a pleas-
monthly, was received this week, j ing hostess. The next meeting will
It stated that the Red Cross had | be held on Wednesday, March 2
given assistance at 77 disasters in
the past year. It has aided at 7
disasters since January 1st. The

orations were green and the favors ' most recent was the breaking of a
were green baskets of candy.

in the home of Mrs. Adams with
Mrs. James Hardiman as hostess.

The guesU at the party last Wed-

Those present were: Mrs. J, W.
Foster, Mrs. Charles Lewis, Mrs. A.
F. Sofield, Mrs. W. W. Conner, Mrs.
Floid T. HowelS, Mrs. C. C. Cooper,

The prize win-
Cooper,
Charles

Mrs, F. J. Adams,
net's were: Mrs. C. M.
linen doilies and Mrs.
Lewis, flower vase.

Birthday Surprise Shower
In Honor_of Miss Kath Happiness Club Girls Are

A

dam at San Francisquito, These
statements are of interest to the
members of the local chapter, which
has answered all the calls made by
the National Association.
— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

nesday were: Mrs. J. A. I«Uoy, Mrs.
Charles Allen, Mrs. R. W. Muller,
Mrs. C. M. Cooper, Mrs. J. W. Fos-
ter, Mrs. E. W. Christie and Mrs.
R. W. Marston.

—Mention this paper to advertisers;

surprise birthday anniversary
party in honor of Miss Mary Kath,

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Entertain
At St. Patrick's Party

AVENEL—Mr. arid Mrs. Andrew
Smith, of Burnett street, entertain-
ed a large, group of friends at a
St. Patrick's party oil Saturday
night. The affair was also marked
by a birthday anniversary celebra-
tion in honor of one of the guests,
Robert Lockhart. Music and danc-
ing were features and delicious re-
freshnfents were served. The guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dornyak'
and daughter, France^, of Perth
Amboy; Robert LockhaJ't, of Hights-
town; Miss Grace Burkeson and
Ernest Kraus, of Fords; Miss Cath-
erine Christmas, of Sewaren; Ste-
phen Sabo, of Elizabeth; Benjamin
Ellison Jr., Dorothy Ellison, Charles
Senft, Henrietta Deitz, George Fox,
Irma, Wilhclmina, Amanda, Doro-
thy and Andrew Smith.

Woodmen's Circle Card Party
Is Marked Financial Success

Pine Grove No, 10, Woodmen's
Circle, held a very successful bene-
fit card party on Monday evening
at the home of Mrs. James Concan-
non, of Amboy avenue. Tile door
prize was awarded to Mrs. Ĵ  Lorch.
Mrs. J. Keina and Mrs, J. Jackson
received nqn-player's prizes.

The prizes for high scores were
awarded as follows: Fan-Tan, Miss
Margaret Everett, Mrs. A. Baumann,
Mrs. Milo Jardot, Mrs. Paul Olbrick,
Mrs. Michael dejoy, Mrs. John Ken-
na, Miss Anaa Petro, Mi's. Thomas
Somers, Mrs. E. Connolly, Mrs. E1.
McDonald, Mrs. Mary Klein, Mrs.
Lawrence Campion.'

Euchre, lira. Edward Einhorn,
Miss Rose Kelly, Mrs. O. F. Duni-
jan. Piriochle, Mr».- A. Suomin, Mrs.
J. Vrooro, Mrs. John Boos, Mra. H.
Mundy, Mrs, J. B. Uvi, Mrs. Fred
Witheridge, Miss Mhr*u«rit« Me-
Guirk, Mrs. P. Csmprfon, Mrs.
(inn, Mrs,
William
Miss st*u«

was held at the home of Miss May
Shaw on Friday evening. Miss Kath

Mildred Mortensen and Percy Cal-
derhoun, of South Amhoy; Henry
Hesse, of Rahway; Joseph K.
Xhomason, of Carteret; and Ray-
mond Bunker, of Dover.

Guests of the Misses Trider

SEWAREN—
The Misses Alverna and Mildred

was presented with many beautiful | Trider entertained the girls of the
presents. Those present were: Miss ! Happiness Club in the Trider home

1 on Friday night. Bridge and pin-
ochle were played and there was a
BOcial time during which refresh-
ments were served. At a brief bus-
iness session of the club a cordial
invitation from Mrs. J. W. Foster
to attend a party at the rectory to-

List Library Hours At morrow night was received and ac-
Sewaren Library—New Books

Attention is cdlled to the fact that
the Sewaren Public Library will be
open on Tuesdays and Fridays from
2 to 6 P. M. and on Friday evenings F"»>y
from 7 to 9 o'clock. | Anyine de- irider.
siring special books | may obtain
them by consulting jthe librarian.

Those- present were: Mrs. Thomas
Zettlemoyer, the Misses Joyce Win-
field, Ruth Miller, Dorothy Nelson,
Hilda Thergesen, Bertha, Conrad,
F"»>y t * * 3 Mildred and Alverna

Many new books have been pur-
chased recently and added to the
shelves of the library.

Miss Bessie Baker Hostess
To Bridge Club, Thursday

AVENEL—Miss Bessie Baker en-
tertained the members of her bridge
club on Thursday evening. The
prize winners were: Mrs. Irving
Baker,
Baker,
Those

stationery; Miss Edythe
bridge

present
score and pad set.

Mrs. Scheidt Is Hostess
At Bridge For Hospital

SEWAREN—
Mrs. Alfred Scheidt entertained

guests at two tables of bridge Fri-
day afternoon in her home for the
benefit of the Rahtvay Hospital Auxr
iliary. Refreshments were served.
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Mor-
rison', fancy apron; Mrs. A. C.
Walker, towel.

Those present were: Mrs. George
Urban, Mrs. J. S. Barlow, Mrs. W.

were: Miss Wilhel-iW. Conner, Mias Daisy Rush, Mrs.
mina Smith, Miss Irma Smith, Miss Floid T. Howell, Mrs. A. C Walker,

p
Ctoorm Murdock, Mrs.

fc, Mr.. Joseph Ruth,

Marjorie Davies, Miss Alida Van
Slyke, and Miss Wilhelmina Schlen-
or. After the car4s the hostess ser-
ved dainty refreshments. The next
meeting will be at the home of Miss
Wilhelmina Smith.

COMING EVENTS IN THE
TbWNSHIP

March 27—Card Party by St.
John's Guild at Mrs. Zettlemoyer's,
Sewaren. >

March 31—Food Sale by Sodality
Society at St. James' School Audi-
torium, Amboy avenue, Wood-
bridge, 3 to 6 P. M.

March 29—Spring Bazaar of La-
dies' A>d Society in Avenel.

April 9—Easter Dftnce by Junior
Woman's Club at Municipal Build-
ing.

April iz and is—Faculty Play,
"The Haunted Hom»", «t High
School Auditorium. ,

Mrs, A, W. Scheidt, and Mrs. Mor-
rison Christie.

Mr, and Mrs. Morrison
Have St. Patrick's Party

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison Christie
entertained friends at a St. Pat-
rick's party on Saturday evening.
The decorations were green and
white. Dainty refreshments were
served. Tfh«re were four tables of
bridge.

Among those present were; Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Christie,, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Zettlemoyer, Mr. and
Mrs. George Stillwell, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Naget, Mr. and Mrs. George Ur-
ban, Mr. and Mrs. S. Barlow, Mr.
and Mrs; A. B, Piver, Mrs. A. C.
Walker and M Brown,

Til* price winners were: George
StliWrell, cigarette box; Mrs. Still-
well, Jialf down salad plates; F. W.
Navel, aab tray; Mrs, A. C. Wslk-
er, bath silts; Thomas Zettlemoyer,

trsy; Mn.,F. W. N*g«l

Reynolds Bros., Inc.
"Department Store of Dependable Merchandise"

Perth Amboy

Tuesday and Thursday

While They Last

Sale of 900
House Frocks

99c
THERE are crisp new dimities, novelty
cotton prints, broadcloths' and linenes.
Bright summery patterns in tealjgay color-
ings. Sizes 36 to 52. ' >

HOUSE CRESSES-^SECOND FLOOR


